EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING

Instant Face Lift
Instant
No

Down~me

Resul~

and Pain Free

look Younger and More Vibront
Repairs Skin oj a Cel ular Level

EXPERIENCE THE
FUTURE OF REHAB.

Redvce Wrinkles

Tighten Skin
Exclusively 01 Swan Cen ters
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fREE CONSULTATION
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1-800-965-6640
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Swan Age Reversal Centers
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joint ' U'I"'"Y, Also. these unique exercise> can be beneIkiaI to
from ardiac or pulmonary ~

~IA
center

www$wanCeo'en.com
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Our ...... b _ . , . ~ <>king off with theAltor-G Anli-Grovity T..-imill"•

• ~ teehnoloa !Nt , 11ows )'C'J to exercise pai ...free, - . whOle

«Estero

OfFICES IN &ONITA SPRINGS, FORT MYERS AND NAPLES

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com
3850 Williams Rd .
Estero, FL 33928
Jo'nt Corrmission accredJled

M ILL ENIUM PH YSICIAN GROUP

our physicians are

--~-

Maria JIIIi.1 HHjo Giles, MoO.
lntemaI MeIlidnt
17JHWI/Nhh IbrhI'l!y
Ncp/tI, FIctid6 J.4U!9

"

""""'" " '"

113HWIIffl/Ih Pafkwoy
Napks, Florida ) 4 1(}9

239-249-7800

Mala Singh, M.D.

friu Lfmoine, Jr., M.D.

Internal MtdidrH!

Int€"mal MroicirH!

;::

Michael Wang,M.D,
F~mily Ml'didroe

239-249-7800

;"

new atients

17155W HMIr/I f'r1rkway I
Noplts. FIorid6 14109 :

40011" Slim Notrli, 1'" floor,
Naplts,FlWOl

239-249-7800 '

239-649-3365

----------MiLLENNiuM
PHYSICIAN GROUP

www.MilieniumPhysician.com

_""!len!>

k«ptlng
Some DcyAppointmMU ~~~
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Look 10 Years Younger
The lunch Time Face lift!!!
One of OUf first and most noticeable sign of aging is that sagging skin all
our face and 'w rkey" neck. As we age we all experience a natufi.lloss of
skin elasticity. This new face and neck firming treats the face, ned, eyebrow.,
sagging jowls, wrinkles and folds. Some say thaI the sagging skin can add

len years 10 our looks.
Fortunately there is a new FDA-APPROVEO NON-INVASIVE facial service that Can

tal«! ten rears off \'Our looks, without surgery Or downtime. Thi. is good newS
for those who do not want to go under the knife.

This non-invasive treatment is accomplished in one treatment. In about one hour,
a! a smalllra<:tion of the COS! of a traditional face lift. This unique procedure is
done without incisions and will 11ft and tighten up the face, neck and evebrows.
The treatment u .... ultrawund, which i. very.ale, affordable and has provided
results th.t CiOn rlv.l. 5Urglc,,1 procedure. The ultrawund 15 .ble to lift the skin In
the face, neck, chin, eyebrow •• nd ,agging jowls that .re inevitable with age.

Many Holtywood stars have opted for ·Ulthe rapy· due
to i15 effectiveness .nd the n"lU ...1.ppe.... nce it le.ves_
· Ultherapy" 3t .. small fraction
01 the cost 01 a traditional face lift.

r.leCK
Lunchtime Facelift
• 1 Treatment
• 1 Hour
• No Downtime
• No Recovery
• At a fraction of the cost
of traditional face lift

ULTHERA GROUP
of South Florida
www.uLtherasouthflorida.com
239-444-3786

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

F L"K!U~A
[

EXCELLEI'K E I N W O MU.I'S

Ladies, SW Florida now
has a board certified
Urogynecologist

The Miracle...
of BLADE-FREE
CUSTOM LASIK

Specialized treOfmen! Qf CQ"dilions
a(fecting the {emale pelvic noor.

Can One Hour Change Your Life?

• Urinary. Bowel

or Gas IncontInence

It Can, with BLADE-FREE LASIK!

• Dropped Bladder & Otller
Pelvic Organs (Prolapse)

w> ,,~

• Cosmetic Surgery ' LabiapJaSI}'

••

" f au book

• Rcru.",m Urinary
Tract Infections

. CareOedif

~

KONOWAL

CaIiKonowalVi sion
Today lor your I'M

---. .....
....-.

Or. ... _.~O'O'
-~~

,

. __ ....._
_._
._...._. _..... --_
._n_._. _. .........__. ...____. ....__._
. __.....__VI S ION C E NT E R
wh,,, t il, ftxM' ;' O~ yow .

consultation.

'_T_ ~ C--

239.948.7555
9500 Corkscrew Palm Circle,3 I Estero, FL I www.DrKonowal.com

Our 14 board-certified, fellowship -trained
radiologists are the best the field has to ofTer.

HOWCANNDIC

SERVE YOU?
.

• We\ .. ..,,,ed lh~ COO",,"nil), for c....,r 25 years .
• /Ii[)I G was Nailles· first medkal diagnostk fad IiI)'
• Ima!;", evalnated

-~~
...
DoriO. "'"

--~

locally.

• Too:la): we·... pl"Qll<lto ha, .. a full array of
diagnostic se";",,, and equipment second 10 none.

• Image ' \'isely: NDIG techtlologiSlS h~\'\" takn
a pled!;" to insure radialion safet)" for ou r patients.

_
_ .. 0
-~

.~
_L.io"II.
_ _ ."'"
UO
_ _ "'0
DMoo &rvo<. "'"

'---"'"

-~-~ ~

-- ~

NDIe
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An Orthopaedic Surgeon Can Make a Tremendous
Difference in the Quality of Your Foot and Ankle Care!

A

n onhopcdic surgeon specializing in foot and anklc problems can make a huge diffc1't"'ce.
[am Dr. Myles Rubin Samotin. M.O" an onhopedic surgeon fully trained in taking care
of all extremities from Ihc shoulders to the fingel"$, from the hips down to the loes.
In addition 10 a vcry lengthy training and spccializalion in onhopcdics. J am subspecialty and fellowship trained in foot and ankle problems, and for the past 17 years in SouthwCSI Florida, [have taken
can: ofevery1hing from the simplcsllO the most oomplcx fOOl and ankle problems. I am originally

from New Vork City, Imine<! at some oflhe best onhopedic institutions in Iht world including
Columbia. SUNY Downstate in Brooklyn. Maimonides Medical Center, and the Hospilal for Joint
Diseases, a world-renown onhopedic institution located in New York City. I am currently Board Ccrtified. and [recently passed my reccrtification e...amination with flying colors.

I am a member ofthc American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons and I am in cxccllcnt standing. In
my younger years, [attended the lulliard School of Music and ha,'c been a serious pianist for many
years. Today I mostly play the piallQ for my private fun and relaxation. but every year [participate in
the physician's talent show in Collier County and not only donate my time but also a [ot of money 10
helping the undcrinsured get the heahh care that they need. [grew up seeing my grandmother lose
both of her legs as a result ofrOl1en can: given to her by a podiatrist. This was the kernel that inspired
me to specialize in foot and ankle problems, and through my orthopedic training, I have shown that
there is an al1emative that can do vcry well for patients.
More than SO"" of the foot and ankle surgeries that I do an: fixing the botched up surgeries that an:
done in this area. No surgoon's resuhs Can be perfect. but my resul1s are exeellcnt. My infection and
complication rate have always been and continue to be extremely [ow. I handle everything from
bunion and hammer toe com:ction to neuroma excision 10 advanced arthritis in the foot and ankle,
tendon disorders, flat fOOl deformity, Achilles tendon problems. fracture work. I have made a difference in thousands of patient's lives in the Southwest Florida area. and if you have a foot and ankle
problem. I would like the opportunity 10 make a difference in yours.

MYLES RUBIN S.;w.OTIN, M.p.

Please colltact our offlee II you haw the need at
239 ·514-4200. We WIll treat you lIke family and
WIll do our best to 1M you the best ClIft po:ss.Ible.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swIHealthandwellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t .l~
•
Samotin Orthopaedics

.~

f!

NAPLES
870 111 th Avenue North Suite 4

239-514-4200
PUNTA GORDA
71 3 E. Marion Avenue Suite 135

941-661-6757
www.samotinorthopaedics.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www .swf Hulthand Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down??

STOP THAT PAIN NOW!
What is Vax.-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do?
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Knee

he"""" is rIOIorious Ie< JIOin and injury. ICrIet! pain can occur from an ",jury or.
condition li ke osteoarthritis, and ,an imp." activities of everyday life. There
are many remed>es for this cond1t\Qn, Induding rest, .nti.ln~.mmato<y medicanons and u.. ng """" brace •. for ,ndMdual' whose k""" poO" P<OtI,es.ses or
does rIOt ",.pond 10 other t'/pe. of treatment, injection. mav be an option to help
",Ijeve pain and discomfon. without ~ ui nns ,urgery.

T

When <quia. tre;,tments are not workina well enough such ;os medicaOOo1 manogemen!
with non'ileroidal anti~nflammat~"1ons with physical t~P'f. irnra-amcular injf!ttiom:
"'" be a g~ option.

'\;8if,\."G

PHYSICIANS

...

. ".

.. ",,,,,,

REI!ABILI TA TION
,~

wo _ _ _ .... _ _• _ _ _
_282Il _toI"",",_R311(XI I 239.687.2165 c.mo.
""'_el50_c....a....... ,OO'' ' ' ..... R3JI012 I 239.768.6396 ....
""'~<3&l _""""'_R3:l9O!O I 941.467.1666 CIIatIoIIo
_

.PhyslclansRehabllltatlon.eom

There is • substance known as hyaluronic and that i. nalurally found in the synovial fluid
of human knee joint •. ~ wort< to lubricate and cushioo the knee joint, being the human
equivalent of - motor oir. In 1997 the FDA approved the first hyaluronic ~d preparation
made from rooster combs for u!.age in k""" injection. for osteoa rthritis.
currently the .... are multiple FDA approved Plyaturonlc ac;d preparation., wMch ..... al l

.. >tracted from rooster coml)s_ They have (",de n~mes such as Hyalgan. Synvisc and
Onhovisc. While e~h company wunts the benefit' of their individual p rod uct,
resurch .tudies h~"" shown that all of them work con,i.tently well while no one particu lar b",nd has sr.own superior~v.
The ... injecDon. a", .150 cal led viSCQ5uppiementation •• they resto", the ncrmal visco~.nic properties to o;ynovial ~ukl . This can help protect carti lage. lubricate the joint and
improve the shock absorbing effect of the kn~_ It is al50 wSpoecled (h~( hyaluronic ~ckl
injection. may Pfo1ect carti"ge cell, and actua lly promote the formation of mo", cartiloge. This is the subject of • lot of speculation and r... r>01 been definiti""ly proven.
Numerous clinical studies h_ been performed ",garding t he effectiveness 01 hya l.
uronic acid formulation •. One of the la'!lest .tudie. in t he US ,howed beneficial
effects in 80% of patients for over si. mont hs It appears that the combination of joint
lubrication alo"" w ith the antl·lnflammatory effects that both come from hv~luronic
~cid work tOgethe r to create such effedlve ",suits.

On lite Web

On Focebook

""--.......

._..

'400

•

.....-- On !willer

•

In Your Inbox

_

-.. ....

. ..,.",,_

Kn~ inje«ions are typically extremely effective. Specifically. hya luronic .cld Injections have shown over 80% ~tlsfactory ",suits ~s well which was maintained for over
a si. ·month time period. The>e re,u lt. a", olten good enough to delay the "ud for a
knee replacement sU'!Ierv or
it altogether.

.""kI

If you suffer from the pain
due to osteoanhritis,
rheumatoklanhritis or
post tr~umatlc arthritis.
Physkian, Rehabilitation
can help.

239·68 H1 65

I _.Physk:laI\$Rehabolllt.tlon.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeUness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

20 MINUTES A WEEK-ALWAYS IN SHAPE!
One-On-One-Always. Medically Approved.

YOllO THERAPIES
YouOnly Live LIFE Once
· 1'hennography 9reosl. full &!dy.
Disease & Pain Imaging
- ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ Testing
· I.We Cell/Dry Cell Analysis
· ImPaCI Concussion Test

- Ali/i-Aging
· IIyTXlrbo.rlc OXygen Treatment Chamoors

PERSONAL AND PRIVATE TRAINING · VERY EFFECTIVE· ALL AGES

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE ~
YOUR FREE STARTER SESSION! ~~
2 LOCATIONS' NORTH NAPLES 431-7143 ' DOWNTOWN NAPLES 659-1033

CONCEPM
IO
thefutureofe .rdse
TO FIND OUT MORE INF(lRMATION. VISIT US AT NAPLES (ON(EPTIOIO COM

Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certifi ed agency,
serving home healthcare since 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fifteen years in home health care. Thai means experience.
Our staff is composed of professionals who have
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as they would want their own family member treated,
whatever they need.

The best possible home healthcare...
for the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers
3530 Kraft Road. Suite 300 • Naples, FL 341 05

239-643-9940

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Living with Diabetes?
Understanding the Disease from a Diabetologist's Perspective
By Kara J<lCXlbs

D

iabe1es is a lenn most Americans
are becQming tOO CQmfQrtable with
in their daily life . Recent studies
shQW that mQre and mQre of our local JXlpulatiQn
are being diagnQ!iCd with di abetes--a disease that is
largely preventable.

Charles KilQ, M.D., Qf Millennium Physician
Group in Naples. remembers growing up when the
diabe1cs rates were signilkantly IQwer. "When I
was growing up I in every 30 Ameritans Were
diabe1ic:' he says. "'Currently I in every 16 Americans arc nQw a diabetic ."
And. lhat"S why some local physicians are taking a
stronger stance in the fight against diabetes_ And the
first step in thc fight? Providing better education \0
patient"s when they first learn they may be heading
tQwards a diabetes diagnosis . "1 worl:: with patient"s
every day in regards 10 theirdiabetcs management,"
says Dr. Kilo. "'Making sure they have the right
answers 10 their questions is key:'

Passion for Diabetes Educatton
Dr. K ilQ grew up with his mind on diabetes. "My
dad was endocrinologist so I went on to follow in
his footsteps, not as an endocrinologist but as a diabetologist:' Not only did his father's profcssiQn
impact him. but he remembers a particular sludy
growing up that changed his view of diabe1es.
"1 remember when the University Group Diabetes
Program (UG DP Study) concluded that glycemic
(sugar) control didn't matter. My father was one of
the first endocrinologists to state the study was
flawed, as we all krww today that sugar control is one
Qfthe 1TIQSt impoMant aspocts Qf controlling diabetes.
That study changed my life growing up and I still
have the original article hanging in my office today."
There are many benefits to seeing a primary care
physician who is also a diabe1ologist. A diabetologist wlely spedalizes in diabetes. "Any doctor that
is up,to-date on diabetes care is important:' he
says. "A diabe1ologist, however, can sec the
patient's needs and goals as a diabetic."

Understandin DiabetiC Terms
The key questiQn that Dr. KilQ is often asked is to
e ~plain the difference between Type I and Type 2
diabetes. "'Type I diabetes is the auto-immune
process that destroys insulin producing cells in the
pancreas that usually occurs under the age of 18,"
he says. "'Type 2 diabetes diffef$ because it is
usually age, genetically, and lifestyle related."'
ll's with Type 2 diabetes whcre local physicians
are seeing an epidemic among children. "' 1\ used to
be Ihat we would never sec Type 2 diabetes until
later in life, but nOw children under the age of 18
arc being diagnosed with Type 2."
The biggest impact Qn the fight against diabetes in
children is making sure they get enQugh e ~ ereise
and a healthy diet. "' Encouraging your child 10
e~creisc in thc afternoon after school---even
playing in the backyard---is extremely helpful to
their health," says Kilo . "'We also want to assist
them in choosing healthier food Qptions."

Dla nosm Diabetes
So how does diagnosis of diabetes won? '"Testing a
patient 's fasting blood sugar, a nuxIom blood sugar
test, (II" an old fashiQncd gluoosc tolerance test that
measures the bOOy's response to sugarcan all diagnose
diabetes:' says Kilo. "'Knowing yoor numbers IS
essential in taking conlrol of tile condition."
Knowing your "number" relates to your blood
gluCQse number. "' If a patient 's blood glucose
reading is Qver 100 then that patient is in the prediabetes range:' says Kilo
"Anything 126 Qr
greater is Diabetic:'
If your blood glucose reading is just a little over
100, then patients should take the term "prediabetes" seriously.
It's the perfect time to sit
dQwn with YQur physician and plan lifestyle
chQices that will lead tQ a healthier future _

Charles Kilo, M. D.

akin Control of Diabetes
Understanding what ywr bOOy needs is essential in
keeping your diabetes in control and not in conlrol of
you. Additionally, diabetes affects many organs in
the bOOy and it is necessary that a diabetic coordinale their care between many physicians. Be1"'ccn
Ophthalmologists and Podiatrists many diabe1ics
become overwhelmed by the amQuot of care needed.
"You need a quarterback to help call all oflhe shots
in your diabetic care and your primary care physi cian should be the one calling the plays."
"' Patients have to understand their diabetes to
achieve a healthy life with diabetes. If you ignore
it you are ignoring your future. Don't wait for
diabetes to take control Over you. Take the initia tive tQ take control over diabetes:' says Dr. Kilo.

•

•

MILLENNIUM
PHYSICIAN GROUP
t495 Pill\! Rid# Rd., Suite 4 - Na~e5, FL34109

239,594-5456 I www.MlllannlumPlJrSiclan.oom
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Life Care Center of Estero Well ness TIp of the month:

Get off the couch this football season!

A

recent study in the August 2014 issue of
Medicine and Science in Sports and
E~ercise looked cardiov=ular disease risk
factors in 1WO gIVups. The first group sat for 3
hours S1Taight with no standing compared the
second group, which sat for the same 3 hours but
with 3 slum walks throughout this period. The
results sho"'cd significant higher cardiovascular
disease risk factors in the group who sat for 3 hours
straighT_ Another study frQrn the UniveT'>ity of
Texas Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas
found that sining for 2 hours negated the effects of
20 minutes Qf exercise. Take horne message : don '(
sit for prolonged periods, iI's bad for your hcahh!
Try to take walking breaks with prolonged silting
activities like:
-Doing office work
-Taking long car rides
-Reading
-At the movies
_Air travel
_Watching the Big Game'
Paul Burns. PT. CSCS
Preferred Reserve Program at
Life Care Center of Estero
Making Ihe transilion 10 rehab following a
scheduled surgery Can be a slressful process,
Requesling a rOOm reservalion al Life Care
Cenler of ESlero prior 10 your hospital Slay
makes il easier 10 stay focused.
You can pre-plan your rehab in several ways!
By phone: Call our director of admissions
Chris Flores today at (239}49S-4001. To start
the conversation, just tell us you have a
planned surgery and want to request a private
room reservation.
In person: Come by for a guided facility tour.
Let us know you have a surgery coming up and
are pre_planning your recovery.
Online: Request your reservation online at
www.lijt!corect!lItuojt!stuo.com hyclicking
On the Preferred Reserve icon, completing the
information and sending the form. Then,
wc'll contact you.

7 Reasons why you should
choose the Orthopedic
Program at Life Care Center
of Estero
1. Private. comfonable and beautifully
designcd rooms

2. First of its kind program developed from the
parent company of Life Care Center
of America with Preferred Reserve Program

3. Estero is located between two major eenters
for onhopcdic surgery-Naples and Fon Myers

4. State ofthc an equipmcnt including AltcrG"
Anti - Gravity Treadmill ", AlterG*
Bionic Leg and the Biodc~ Balance System

5. Excellent therapists with latest techniques to
rchabilitatc patient following total joint
replacement and other onhopedic surgeries.
These techniques include manual therapy.
therapeutic taping. manual therapy and
functional strcngth
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6. The care team trained in following physician
protocols and the usc of post operative
equipment

7. Education that empowers patienl by informing
them about their specific surgeries along with
educational packets which include handouts,
anatomy diagrams and home
exercise programs

IThether ~oor choire d oorwenienre is by phooe,

in person or online. our team "ill be there to
all.lwer }oor questions along the w:ty. If admission
requirements are mel. we "ill oonfinn the
reservation "iih }OO. and we "illl()()l; forward to

helping ~oo pre-plan joor rehab!

urew.
Wnter
dEstero

).S;O ... '" .... ' . ... I til ...., Fl ;J~l 8
(1m .~\-lOOO I (1m .~; ·l"l I"
www,bfear«eo _ _ ",",
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Diabetes and Healing NaturaLLy
By Yollo Well ness

F

ood intolcran.::e induces inflarrunation. Ihe
(x~essive generati(m of loxic free radicals
increases the 0CCIUTeIICC of mc\3bQIic. chronic
and degenenuive diseases such as diabetes. In
contrast. a "True" allergy may induce anaphylaxis.
whereas Ihe magnilude of (x]X>Sures 10 inlolerable
foods. despite ilS less dramatic flair. causes greater
trIIlfbidily and toortality.
Ig£ allergy t<l food has been recognized for centuries. 19E_medialed food allergies are lrue food aller_
gies involving an abnonnal response ofthc immune
sylllem IQ one or more specific foods. These reactions are associated with Ik rapid QflSei of
symptoms usually within" few minutes to a few
tmu .. afler the ingestion oflhe offending food.
The fim recorded anaphylactic reaction to egg
occurred in the sixteenth century and fish induced
allergy was reponed in the sevenlctnth century.
HowevCf, the mOre recent development of olher
tIIIfI -allergic adverse reactions to foods, including
food intolerane<:, only began re<:eiving recognilion
following the work of Chicago-based allergist
Theron Randolf in the 1950·s.
The link between food intolerance, chemical sensitivity and the dramalic increase in degenerative
diseases is clear, with consumption of foods with
no nutritional value, grown wilh peslicidcs and
Sluffed wilh dyes, additives and colorings. When
avoided. inflammalion res.olves, ",eight nonnaliles. and a number of olher inflammatory based
heallh problems subside.
Food reactions may cause toxic or nontoxic reactiQflS.
Toxic reactions occur in anyone. given sufficient
exposure. Nontoxic reaclions occur in susceplible

13

require proper identification and a"oidance . Testing
of while blood cell reaction., particularly the neutrophils, following in vitro challenge of whole blood, is
independent of any single or limi\ed number of
mechanisnli, II, thu., reflects pathological responses
to foods that are mediated by immunologic. non_
immunologic. phannacologic, as
as IQxic
pathways. Whole blood analysis offers Ihe additional
advantage of reflecting in vivo response mor. accuralely. TheALCATTest exhibits the highest degree of
com:lation with blinded challenges and is the most
accurate. Symptom resolution, nonnali18tion of
weight. and broad clinical correlation affinn this as a
useful tool to be added to the arsenal of imegrati>'e
approaches at YOLLO Wellness.

""II

individuals and may result from chcmicals occurring in
aged cheese. chocolate. and may involve either immune
mechanisms (allergy or hyperse/lSitMry) Or nOnimmWlc mechanisms, The former arc referred to as,
tl>c latter, "inIQlcrances. H Food
ti
arc exacerbaled by poor digesissues can result in
titi
Various scrum tests exist. but are of questionable valUl'
Whereas tesling serum levels of allergen specific IgE is
useful for classical allergy, it is of limiled value for
identification of foods and chemicals associated wilh
intolerance that are not IgE mediated.
Previously. childhood diabetes was exclusively of the
Type 1. auto-irrunune based type, The consequence:
high blood sugar le"els and tissue degeneration
Perhaps this is just the tip of the iceberg. Now, due IQ
m"r aClivalion of the innate immune system due to food
intolerance, so called. "adull onset" diabetes occurs
e'''n in children.
Adult onset diabetes is not auto-immune per se. but
OCcurs when insulin receplOrs On muscle, liver and
brain, lose effectiveness. Insulin resistance is the
hallmark of metabolic syndrome. Initially. insulin is
produced. but it canllOl sufficiently facilitate II>c uptake
of glUl'QSe because of the insensitivilY of the insulin
receptors, The pancreas then produces increasin8 quantities of insulin. but oflower qualilY. HC1ICe. blood sugar
levels increase

What food WAS Is not whit food IS.
Wellncss Consultants and ccnified Nutritionist have
fannulated a prolOcol for several food causing diseases
such as diabetes. With the dietary changes based on
your ALCAT resullS. proper digesti.-e aids, .upplementalion recommendalions for specified diseases such as
diabetes. mild Hyperbaric Oxygen treatments along
with live blood cell analysis 10 mooitor progression our
clients have greatly improved and
clcansod their
body of the disease. Protocols are for lhose who are
ready IQ make changes and want to put their health
first. It's a 31) day commitment at YOLLO Wellncss
and a lifetime commitment on your OWII. Other ICSling
which is available is a timed test panel using Thermographic Imaging, This Iesl will indicate specific digestive issues as "'ell as micronutrient panels to indicate
exact level. of vitamins and minerals and how much
you should be supplementing on a daily basill. Live
Cell analysis is a great way to monitor how healthy
your blood looks.

ha,,,

The most probable link between food intolerance and
metabolic syndrome is that lntcrlcubn 6 and lumor
necrosis factor alpha block insulin receptors. Glucose
is stored in adipocytes which, in tum. produce these
vcry same mediators and perpctuate-<:>besity, inflam_
mation. and degeneration.

AL01T

Solutions
The frontline treatment for Type 2 diabetes in Over"'eight children and adults should be dietary, rather
than phannacological. emphasizing healthy natural,
nutritious food along with exereise. StreSs management. and intestinal health. Foods that act as triggel'"$

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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TiPS FOR TALKING TO YOUR DOCTOR
ABOUT PELVIC

I

FLOOR DISORDERS

can be diffoeu!! to ..Ik about problems such ••
Or '..ginll bulges. ","'en ..,th • doctor.
Bu. cIocto .. ore used to toJking . bout "'esc problem$.
.nd it', worth asking .bou. rour symptom. bee. use .he),
can be treated. Your doc.o.- mor refer )"ou to. urogyru:_
cologist - an c~pcn in tre.ring ,hese problem. - if your
doctor think. a specialist c .... r..lp. Here are ""me tip' 10
get the ro,wc".cion ,tarted .
!

inrontincnc~

N
EX(:HlEN(:E IN WOM(N'$ PElVIC H EALTH

239-449-7979
www. FloridaB ladderlnstitute.com

WHAT SHOULD I TELL MY DOCTOR?
1. MI' las, pckic ex.m ""as _ _ _ (d.}'s, weeks, months, In ..) ago.

2. I h.,~ ___ child(rw} md
3. I'm ""oing

dc:~'"(:=1

_ _ _ (,...gin1l1y/ by e<:$1=n $<:ction).

"'m< or..u of the following s}'mp.oms:

• !':lin, pre.. ure or a b ulge "d""", there"
• Trouble urinating or pa.. ing a bowel nlO\"rncnt
• "Leaking" or n«ding to ..... the hathrQOrn often
• Pain during urin~tion
4. My sYTTlptoms snncd _ _ _

5. I
6.

h",'~!hts<

(d~ys ...."Ceks.

months. j"C.n) .go.

SYTTlpIOTTl' _ _ _ (daily, ~ few time,. wttk, sometimes. .. c.).

J ...""t 10 find ..... j.. 10 t<e.t or cure these .ymptoms.

WHAT SHOULD I ASK MY DOCTOR?
1. Do you think I hO\'e symptom . o.f ~ pel,';" floor disorder?
• If so, what kind o.f pclvic floor disordcr(s) do I ha'"C'

2. What;, ausing my . }mptoms?
3. Will mj' 'ympto.m' get bene,?
4.

Wh~t

can I do to. I..sen or end these symptom,?

5. Do j<>u sec a lut uf uthet patien ..
6. Do you irnO'l'" of

~ny

~ke

me?

doeton who sp«Wi.e in treating TTly Sjmpto.TTls. such

~s

uro.gYI>CCo.logiStS'

7. If so, an j<>u refer me to. someone j<>u ...<>uld recommend?

8. Will )<>U "'<>rk ...ith!he

9. Con I CQfl!a<:t )<>u ~oin

'p«i~list

to

to. m~ke . ure he o.r ,he knou" ~bout mI' med;",1 history?

ask }<>ur ad,-iee after seeing a 'p«iaJjst?

10. What .hould I do. next?
II. If I think o.f mOK que.tions loter. can I call 0< e·mail you?

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. swfHealth andw ellness.co.m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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IMPORTANCE OF MEDICAL IMAGING

E

ach November. hcalthcarc providers
dedicale lime 10 educale patients and Ihe
community at large about Diabeles. COrD
and lung cancer. Napks Radiologists. LLC. is
proud 10 be an essenlial componenl of Ihe local
Naples heahhcare scene. We focus on every
patient as we diagnose disease. helping you and
your primary physician to iden'ify 'he souree of
whal ails you and gel you On the road 10 huhh .
AI Naples Diagnoslic Imaging Cenlcr. in
addilion to the full gamut of radiology, we
perform screening chest CT scans 10 evaluale
high -risk individuals and even individuals
simply seeking peace of mind.
Physicians use medical diagnoslic imaging 10
examine the human body in ways ,ha"hey cannOI
ITom lhe oulside. Diagnoslie imaging uses electronic lechnology and medical e<;juipmentto create
pictures lhat reveal what is going On inside the
human body. Ahhough a few Iypes of diagnoslic
imaging lests Can be uncomfonable, the majority
of Ihem are noninvasive and painless. The Iype of
medical e<;juipment a physician will choose to
conduci the test depends on a patient'S symptoms
and Ihe area of Ihe body that needs 10 be examined.
A few of the mOSI popular types of tests include
x_rays. CT seans, MRI, seans. digilal mammogra_
phy. and uhrasounds. They arc condueled by radiologisls or radiologic technologiSls who are
professionally trained to oJlCrate specialized e<;juipmenllO properly and safely examine patients.
One Oflhe most importanl Ihings aboul diagnoslic
imaging is its use in Ihe early detection of
diseases. Through molecular imaging, physicians
are able 10 look al Ihe human body on a cellular
levcl and detect disease before symptoms become
apparent These comprehensive tests show the
struclure and funelions of organs. such as thc
hean, Ihyroid, lungs. and liver, allowing for
abnormalilies or problems with Ihese organs 10 be
examined further so Ihal a diagnosis can be
reached. When il COmeS 10 a disease like cancer.
early delection generally equals higher survival
rates. MRls are a type of molecular imaging lest
thai enables physicians 10 find hidden cancer cells
within Ihe body SO Ihat Ihey can corre<:lly
diagnose early slages of cancer. Olher imaging
lests like CT scans are particularly able to delect
cancers of the lung at the most lreatable slages.

15

Starting with CT- or ultrasound-guided biopsy,
cancC1'$ are rapidly diagnosed with minimal risk to
Ihe patient Then Ihe intervenlionaliSIS use lechniques such as cryoablation, or freezing using a
Ihin melal probe. or chemoembolization, cuning
off blood supply 10 the cancers, to treat cancers
wilhout surgery. These forms of diagnosis and
lrealment arc lruly revolutionary and are available
right here in Naples.
Regardless of where you currently reside, you
may need the services of dedicaled physicians.
The excellent physicians in Naples and the SoulhweSI Florida region are here 10 help should Ihe
need arise.
Stop by Naples Diagnostic Imaging Centers, Like
US on Facebook, or visil naplcs;maS;nS.com 10
see how we are improving health and saving lives
every day. We arc here for your health.

Being able 10 delcel stages of any disease early,
helps physicians recommend Ihe mOSt effeclive
treatmenl plans for their palienlS and increases their
chances of surviving the disease.

~»NDIC

NA P LES D IAG N OSTI C I M AG I N G C E NTE R

Affil ialtd wilh t!liHtallh(i rt Systtm

With improved health care policy and increasing
number of available medical equipmenl, Ihe number
of radiological medical procedures arc increasing
considerably. Effeclive and of good quality imaging
is imponanl forfunher medical decision making and
Can reduce unnecessary procedures.
Radiology is a complex speeiahy. Since Ihe beginning oflhe 19th century, with the discovery of the
x-ray in 1895 by Dr. Wilhelm Conrad Roc-nlgen.
lednology has expanded remarkably. resulting in
astounding health care advances such as CT. MRI ,
Ultrasound, and angiography. all of which enable
radiologisls 10 care for you 10 Ihe beSt of our abilities. Couple those advancements with high -level
educalion and years of expertise and you can see
why Naples Radiologisls are your preferred
imaging leam.
The inlervenlional radiologisls al NDIC are specialiSIS who treat many ailments using liny ncedles and
C3Ihctc-rs. wilhout making a surgical incision 10 do
so. Such minimally invasive lools of Iherapy and
diagnosis have rapidly become standards of care in
many cases. With more than forty years ofoombined
experience diagnosing and lrealing cancer. among
other ailments, our interventionalists are among Ihe
mOSllruSled and eXJlCrienced in the area.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Ultrasound - A New Era for
Non-Surgical Face Lift
.fyou art one of the 12 million plus 6;lby
Boomers out there, you are btlinnln, to
ope"en(!! some new challenses In the quest
10 remain vouthful. Baby Boomers are the first
leneratlon to focus on ;Jnd understand the value
of exercise and diet to ke<!p our bodies healthy
lor the upcoming golden ve<trs. We I\3Y@
~ ind dieted ourselws into ~stioo
to ivoid the
procM$.

as.,.

Throu,hout this process as we Iry to tilhten and

tone our bodies time and ,l'ivlty work against
us. Regard less of how much time ;lnd energy we
put Into beln8 fft, we just can'! avoid the ch anges
that tome with aging.
One of (M.Ir first and most noticeable si,n 01
a,;nl ls tllat sagging sIIln on our face and neck.
As ~ agl!, we all e~pefjence iii naluralloss of
our skins elasticity.
Althoush we have malnulned a hulthv lifestyle
we are all subject to this process. We may feel

As a cosmetic surgeon, specialidn,ln the f<Ke,
I have used a ..... riety 01 non-sufllcal or noninva$iYe technologies for the IiChtening and
lil'tin, oflhe sltin on the n~1r. .nd Ixe . Until
now, the results of e xisting treatments have not
been able to meet my patients expectations.

The stress of our fast pa.ced daily life. gravity and
the sun e>.epO$ure we experience from OUr active

fortunately, a new unique t~hnol08Y developed
using ultrnound may be the answer we have
betn Iookinl lor. The treatment Is called
Ultherapy and it has prov;ded a tool to il(h~
the outcomes that have not yet been ....... ilable
non-lrwasivefy. This recently FOA Cfeared device,
In my opinion, may certiinfy be .. first option for
Individuals, prior to having a sUfileal lice lift.
Many Individuals choose not have surgery, either
due to a concern for the risks Involved or due to
health renons.

lifestytes ill contribute to make us look old ind
tired, lone befOf@ we i~ ready to. Unfortunately,
thete .~n't ,)'IV e>:ertisH that C¥I ~medy this
",inc process. Some Si'f that lhe saggins skin can
add ten to lifteen years to our looks.

ULTHERA GROUP
of South Florida

thirty, our bodies may still look thirty, but our
Ixes look worn and tired. this process happens
reprdless of how healtll\' or lit we mav be.
Our ,eneration is livine $itniliuntfy longer
and rem')ining very <KIive well beyond that
01 previous generations.

war'"

The Ulther.l device,
by the means of
ultrasound (sound waves) 10 safely perlE'trate the
skin and treilt the foundation layer of muscle
and tissue that holds your face up. The machine
Is unique {only manufacturer currently w ith this
technology} in its ability to reach this foundation
layer WIthout creating any heat or feeling on
your skin. The ultrasound used Is unique in its
ability to!ocl,lS its elll!l1V to treat the same
foundation laver of thfo face {called the SMASj,
that a face lilt surgery does WIthout the risk,
recovery or downtime. Patients can have this
done In the office in about an hour and return to
work the same day. There Is no recovery period,
S(> Individuills do not need to min wo~ or avoid
the sun alter the procedure Is finished. The
prim .. ry rei50n for this, is that the ultrasound is
workine from lhe inside out, versus the OIhef
t~hnolocies that wort from the outside of the
skin. While the treatment is performed an
ultrasound screen shows the operator, eQctly
where they are delivering the ener,y, so they are
able to focus energy exactly where it is needed.
The ultrasound can produce much Wonger
energy below the suliace of the slln, which
creates a $igniliunt production of colligen and
el<l$tln. The result of this is <I lifti .... tlihtening
.nd also a change in the skins txtefnallexture,
leil\linl <I refreShed and more youthfulloolt.
I believe that this technology is the best ilY3i1able
option other than wrgical intervention. Our
p.alients have been overwhe lmingly satisfied and
surprised at what this safe alternative can provide
for the liltjnt; 01 thfo neck. jowls and evebrows.
As one of the earty adopters of this ted>nolocY,
we have performed the treatment on OYer one
thous.ind p.alients and are a Ultra Premiere
P<lrtner for Ulthera. We offer I free consutuotion,
to determine Wyou are a good candidate for this
treatment. can today at 239-444-)786.

239 444-3786
www.ultherasouthflorida.com

Look 10 Years

Younge~
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You may live with it, and not even know it!

N

Urse On Call, joins the National Hean.
Lung. and Blood Institute's COPD Learn
More Breathe Bcnet* campaign in observance of National COPD Awareness Month, this

N<:lVcmbcr, by hosting a series of educational work_
shops and screening. COPD (chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease) is a serious lung disease that
(lVe' time makes it difficult to bn:athc_ Also known
as emphysema and chronic bronchitis, the disease
develops slowly and worsens over time - causing
many to dismiss symptoms and delay se<:king diag_
nosis and treatment until COPD is in its late stages.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, COPD is now the 3rd leading cause of
death in the United Slates, COPD is estimated to
affect 24 million people nationwide. yet as many as
half remain undiagn<:>scd_
'We often see symptoms of capo, such as achronic
cough or shonncss of b1'Calh, miSlaken as a normal
sign of aging or being out of shape. That is why this
November, during National capo Awareness
Month, Nurse On Call is providing communily
seminars and screenings 10 raisc awareness of
COPO and encourage individuals who may be at
risk to talk 10 their health care provider, " said Denise
Handlin. Respira10ry Therapist for Nurse On Call.
Many people who suffer fl"(}m COPD may visillheir
doctor regularly but not mention the symptoms either because they don~ think it mailers Or they
forget they even have the symptoms_ Raising aware-ness of the signs and symptoms ofCOPD is crilical
to getting patients and providers talking in the exam
room - and ultimately to facilitating earlier diagn<)sis and lreatment.
Symptoms of COPD include shonness of b1'Cath,
chronic coughing or wheezing, producing excess
sputum. Or feeling unable 10 take a deep breath.
COPO most often occurs in people age 40 and over
wilh a hislory of smoking (eilher current or fonner

smokers). However, as many as one in six people
with COPO have never smoked. Long-tenn environmental exposure to things that can irritate your
lungs as well as cenain genelic conditions can also
playa role.
Nurse On Call is so commilte.:l to COPD and other
respiratory ailments thaI they added a Respiratory
Therapy Team. This is a non billable SC1"Vice
designed 10 improve Ihe quality of life and palient
outcomes. Nurse On Call is One of the very few
lIome lIealth agencies in the country who has a full
time RT 10 asses and individualize patients needs
based On diagnosis and disease process. The therapist helps patient with breathing tcchniques, medicalion managemenl, educating caregivers. teaching
caregivers On trach patients and troubleshooTing
bipap/cpap patients. Therapist can even perfonn
pulmonary rehab in the home for the capo patient.

The Pulmonary Rchab and education management process may include a variety of diffe1'Cnt
disciplines along with the Respiratory Therapist such as, Home Nursing, Psych Nursing,
Physical andlor Occupational Therapy visits
and Social Services. For more infonnation
about Nurse On Call's capo specialty services
please contact your local branch at:

(2 39) 643-9940

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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The Facts About
/....IA

Blade-Free LASIK
By Or. Alexandra Konawal

Are You Looking For Added Customization For Your
lASIK Procedure? Blade-Free LASIK Might Be Your

Best Surgery Option.

B

lade-free LASIK, an all-laser vision corrcclion using InlraLase technology, is the latcst advancement in laser vi$i()JI correcti{)ll. With it,
patients now have the opuon 10 choose an all-laser approach to their
LASIK procedure without the use ofa lratlitional blade. This advanced level of
precisioo can lead 10 safer and superior QIItCQrnCS and may allow those with thin
corneas 10 move forward with Ihe LAS[K procedure, To dalc. over 1.000.000
patients have chosen InlraLase for their LASIK procedures.
About Blad.-f .... LASIK

Blade-free LASI K is an all-laser vision corrtttion 'rcaimeDt, which uses an
lntraLase laser beam to "reale the corneal nap neccnary for the LASIK pr<r

COMFORTABLE
ALTERNATIVE
TO CPAP
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea,
Headaches & Fatigue with a
Comfortable Oral Appliance.

cedure to begin. The creation of thi s flap allows the surgeon 10 reshape the
cornea and give you the best vision possible. In a clinical survey of LASIK
patientS who had their corneal flaps created using a blade in one cye and [ntraLase in the other. the vision in the [nt",Lase-treated eye was preferred 3-to-l.

During The Procedure
PriorlOcreating the flap. your surgron applies drops 10 numb the eye. and then
applies a special ring and an inslrunlCnllhat gently tlanens your cornea in
preparation for the IntraLa$c treatment. This pan of the process is DOt painful patientS report feeling only slight pressure. The creation of the flap takes about
15-30 seconds per eye. The entire LASIK procedure takcs about 10 minulcs.
After The Procedure

TYPieal recovery time for Blade-free LASIK is one or two days. Howe~CT. your
experience may be dependent on the underlying health of your eye and the ease
ofsurgery.

Call today for a no obligation,

complimentary consultation
with Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if you may
bem'fit from a CPAP Alternative.

HEAlTHY TEETH AND GUMS FOR LIF E!
• Cosmetic · Implants · Invisa lign

• Sedation Dentistry and Family Dentistry

Studies have shown:
• The incidenceofdry eye syrnploms may be reduced with Blade-free LASIK

• More patients ItChie~e 20120 vision with Blade-free LASIK
• The ineidence oftlap complications were reduced with Blade-free LASIK

• PatienlS experience faster visual recovery and improved contrast sensitivity
with Blade-free LASIK

KONOWAL
VISION

CENTER

wlwYe the focus is on JOu.
239-948-7555
www.drkonowal.coffi.

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111

loa}

www.pelicanland ingdental.co m
2345 1 Walden Cente r DrIve, Suite 100
Bonita Springs, florida 34134
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An Evolving Future

of Disease
By Patrick R. Handlay, EMS Clinical Coordinator,
Florida SouthWestem State College, Charlotte Campus

E

bola has been an extremely
hOI topic in lhe new~ during
the last month . The media
loves to sensationalize just about
every hot topic that enters the forcfmnt of our minds. Is " bola another
oVeT-sensationalized topic?
Or is
there meril to the perceived concerns
to this "emerging" disease? Wlun is
lhe chancc that outbreaks will emerge
in Our country? What is the fatality
rale of Ihis "deadly" disease? Then:
seems to be more questions than
answCTS --.especially One thaI has
been amund since Ihe 1970$. but lias
not really "knocked on our door" until
nOw. Lel's examine SOme oflhe facts.
The first case of Ebola occurred in
1976 in what is called the Democratic
Rc-public of Congo. ncar the Ebola
River. hence its name. It is currenlly
unknown as to what lhe source hosl
was. but based on current research. it
is believed to ha,·c come from fruit
bals in the area. There are five different strains of the virus. Four of the
fi,·c strains currenlly exist in primale
hosts, including hwnans, apes and
monkeys. Since its emergence. then:
have been many oulbreaks in different
countries, including Gabon, South
Sudan. Tvory Coast. Uganda. Soulh
Africa and Liberia .
How do we identify this disease in
olhers? Initial symptoms of this
disease present wilh fever, weakness,

muscle pains and aches, headache,
and sore throal . These symptoms
are not much different from any
influenza contracled currenlly and
generally occur within eight to 10
days following exposure . The next
symptoms to develop include
abdominal pain, vomiting and
diarrhea. Then the late signs of
coughing
up
blood.
bloody
diarrhea. blood oozing from Ihe
gums. eyes. nose and cars occur
late in the disease process.
Laboratory findings in blood worl<.
generally discover a low while blood
cell CO\Int. a low platelet count and
an increased liver cnzym<: count.
Transmission of Ebola occurs
through direct contact wilh bmken
skin or mucosal membranes by the
infcrted palient'~ blood or body
fluids (i.e. - urine, saliva, sweat,
feces, vomit, breasl milk and
semen). Contaminated needles can
also be the vehicle of lransmis.sion.
Given these routes of transmis.sion.
hcalthcare worl<.= can best pmlect
themselves by utilizing medical
masks, goggles, gloves. gowns, safe
injection practices. Ihorough hand
washing and good general hygiene.
There is nocurrent vaccine or medication that has been FDA-approved
for Ihe treatment of Ebola. With a

fatality rate of appnJximatcly 50
percent of all cases. it i~ imperative
thaI wc find a treatment There are Currently, however. two potential ""crines
being worked on Ihat are currenlly in
the human safety testing phase. For
now, trealment that produces the best
survival rales are early re--hydralion of
fluids, electrolytes and general symp""
tomatic treatment
Hopefully you Can derive a sound
judgment on this disease based on the
facts presented in Ihis anicle . Despite
the sensalionalislic personality of Our
media. it would appear there is sound
evidence 10 be concerned about Ihis
disease. High fatality rates. no medication.
no vacrine and flu_li ke
symptoms carly in the disease process
all add up potentially devastating
results O ur best defense for now
may be accurate infonnalion about
Ihe disease and keeping abreast of
movements and outbreaks of Ebola.
Slay informed .

Bi<>srap/ty
c ..,'"fix Dis.... o Control ..~i".
.....w.clk.fr>vMjI.boIa

lI'b.I1D My"'i,•• M"''''Mybmd.romIa·,o--..
piJ<31n>Oiafrv<,.vjna.i.y«,w.
World lI.a/'/o Orfan~ ' iOl! My"'i,• •
........ M Ioo. ;,, ~nI/ot_ud> / (JJ(""

sOuT~tt,~WR~

STATE COLLECE

wwwFSWedu·l8f1O)749·2322
Naples I FO<I M~ .. I ""nto Cord. I laBelle

Desw ..... • • FSW&O<O Drsnucs
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SNORING OR
SLEEP APNEA?
W

e probably all kno.... $0"""""'" ""ho
snores. Who can fOllcl the rumbling,

tumbling, and !:Veil gasping sounds in

the middle crlh" night? Snoring is something that

can contribute to many problems for sufferers. the
effe(ts can e"co last into the IICJ(i day. l'IIcre aJe
various reasons ",hy we snore, and why il is mon::
common among men. There is Il$o • more dan~ I~ o f snoring that is uJled slttp apnea.
Tbe sound thai we bearoriginate5 from the "ibn..

lion ofthc 110ft tissues in oorthroat Tbe uvula is a
bag shapro object in the ha<:k of OUT lliroat thaI
vibrates when we take a breath.

There an: certain contributing factors lha! can
illCreue the likelihood of snoring. We all have
diffem.t body 1ypeS: some, unfonuruole1y. Cllll
make lIS mon:: SUS«plible 10 snoring. If you
happen 10 hne • thicker "«t. your airways have

a &reat<:r chance of becoming COll$~lo:d. This is
one of the reasons that men arc mort' likely 10
snore: they are usually more mU$Cular and
therefor have more mass surroo.mding their
airwlYI. Another thing to think about is our ealing
habilS. Poor "aling habilS ~an lead 10 "'~ighl gain;
which will also illC~ase lhe sin: of ~'s neck.
Execssi"e drinking of alcohol is ~ 1l"ICR.
Alcohol U$ will ~Iax !he muscles in your body,
irocludina lhe ones around your moulh, nose. and
Ihroat . So. yes. drinking al bedlime can help you
raU asleql faSI"r, but nOl withoul a price. The
problem is tlLat the price is usually p<lid for by
your spouse!
Many times. snoring can be SO problematic thaI
eight hours of resl can end up f«tina like four.
When someone wakes up numerous time$ a night
and does not mncmbcr ii, il may be ~~iled 10
slcq! apnea. SleqI apnea is when I~ 1m aclual
p<luscs in on,,'s breathing during s lcep. Th"sc
pauses might be only a few se<:onds long. but
have the ability 10 stretch On for longer periods of
time. One.: breathing is "resUMed", il usually
begiJ\$ with a loud choke or p5f). 1\ lOan be very
WISeItlillJ 10 hear. These pauses can occur dozens
ortimcs e-,'ery hour. With skcp apnea. il can be

tlulUenging g"ning a good nigh!"s rest, bccaU$l:
you drift in and out of deep slcc:p. lIaving headaches and being groggy for an cJttended period of
lime is 001 uncommon for those wilh Ihese nightly
breathing wmpliUlions.

]fyou or • loved One sufTers from snoring Or sl«p
apnta, call Pelican Landing Denial al (2J!J)
!J48·2111. They are localed in Bonita Springs al
234S1 Walden Cenler Dr II tOO and ha,.., been

For lhe basic tight snorer, there 1m a few mnedics
thai tan be implemented al nighl. TakillJ a hot
$b(r,I,'er 10 clear the sinuses, drinking mough fluids
10 stay hydrated. and using "over-lhe-counler" OO$C
Slrips Can help To someone who snorcs heavily or
experiences slcc:p apnca, these simple solutions
probably won'l ofTer mU/;h assislaroce. For Ihese
sufTc~rs, advanced malmenl may be in order.
Continuous posilive airway prcs:su~ (CPAP)
thmopy in>'Glves using. poi5iti'~ air ~ ml$k
lhal WYers !he OO$C. tl mainuillll I constant air
flow into !he nasal passageways, nlSuring no disruptions in breathing. When used property. lhey 1m
very efficient and "ffeclive. Specially formatted
dental appliances are another option. These
devices. which are FDA_approved. are simple 10
usc. They are CUSlom fit and rq!OSilion)'Ollr lower
jlw. Adjusting the plattmtnl of lhe jaw ~lie-,'es
any polentiat blockage. Many sufTerers ~fer this
device, because il is less invasiye.

SCHEDULE A

helpin, many patients with lhese conditions.

COMPLIMENTARY
CONSULTATION
Wlnl DR. RlCH GtUlERT TO DISCUSS nus
IMPORTANT SUBJECT SO YOU CAN REnJRN
TO HAVtNG A RESTfUL NIGHTS
SLE EP. CAll 239· 9 4 8 · 2 1 1 1.

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111
www.peiicanlandJngdental.com

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger!

S

wan I\gt!

Reve~1 Cenlers specializes in ~tl>etlc

ptOCO'dUrH that help t heir diem. look younge',
thinner, and _
';brant. Due 10 huge ~.r round

Imprenive result< In as little as 6-10 treatments,
however, many clients notice a difference after the

~rst

demand for their seM<es ... new Naples ofhcf. i. opoeni"l

August 2(114 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 2014.
Swan Cent .. rs service> hundre<l. of cl ients and doe. thou~nd, of procedures .. nnua lly lind h_ .. 98%approva l ,,,Ie,
Tt>ey offer non·invn;'". sale, pain.free treatments utlli:ing
Stale of the Art D<!vites found ... du,ivf:!Y only al Swan
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in .n~-.gin8 ,kin treat-

ment., ,kin ~8hlenin8, wrink le reduction, cellul ite smooth·
ing. or fat reduction, Swan Age

Reve~1

Centers offers a

unique and plea.ant ... perier>ee t hat deliwrs results.
They offer body contouri", treatments that stimulate.

weight loss aOO fat reduction wrth most clients oee;nc instant
resu lts. They also offer .kin rejuvenation and anti-aging
Ireatments to help re>tore vour natu",1 glow and slow the
aging process. Swan Centers offer " w;de "'nge of custom ized
services to help our clients look younger, th inner "nd more
vib",nt. Many of the services that they offer can only be
found only at Swan Ate R"""' .... I Centers because they use
eustom manufactured devices, proprietary serums and ...du>ive products.
Swan Ate Reversal Centers takes body enhancement where k
was meant to be, combining health and beauty wrth cutting_
edge <tience and impeccable service. They're driven by in...,.
vabon in ""'thebe beauty and are able to deli""r an intimate
and rela. ing ... perience, complete w;th . 11 the perks that only
a premium establishment can offer. They specialize in I"ser,
f3dio frequency, ult",sonic anti_"ging and fat reduction ted>notogies, and offer a complementary assenmentto all Rrst_
lime cuno""",.

Swan-freeze- treatments use ",dio frequency to consistently and uniformly he.t the skin from the inside
out. The collagen ~bers heat up resulti",ln skin lighteni",to attain e><ceptional resu lts,
Swan-Freeze- trealments are non-irMI';"" and
painless. with many clients comparing the treat""",t to
a hot-Slone maSS<lgel Sw.n-Freele- treatments a re
effective In circumference reduction, Improving the
appea",nce of cellu lite, skin lightening and reducing the
appe"rance of w rinkles. They deliver a S<l1e. p leaS<lnt,
pain-free ""perlence In treatments for the body iOOooi", arms. belly, hands. thighs. bullOCks, neck and face.

FATREDUcnON
u.t'. face rt. Most of us wouldn't mind losing. f_
inches around the belly. love hand les, bullocks or armS,
Swan Ale Reve ....1Centers has the anSlheyrl They are
e><crted to offer 2 E. clu."" fal reduction opbons only
found at Sw.n Centers. Swan-lipO'· utilizes state of the
a" laser technology and Swan-CJvj-1s fat reduction
w ith t he use of ultrasou.-.:l. They can use one or both of
these e"'lus ..... devices to tfeat YOU. bJosed on what your
specJfk fat reduction needs are.
SWlIn-Upo'" , m! SW,....cr;; ...
Swan_UpO- and Swan-CJvj- are used to reduce fat to
.pecJfk targ~ted body pan. a.-.:l transforms bodi~' with
remarkable results. w;th clients seeing incred ib le results

~SWAN

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS
SKIN TIGHTENING
Swan· F reeze~

Swan-Freeze'" is a state-of-the art, Skin Tightening,
Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing device that is
exclusl"" to only Swan Age Reversal Centers. Swan·Freeze'"
creates rad io frequency waves to penetrate and lighten
your skin, reduce wrin kles. and has numerous anti-aging
benefits. This non-invasive, p;l in free technology offers

Anft-Aglng • Fa! Redudon • Sldn TIghtening
Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing

1-800-965-6640
www.SwanC~ntWB_QQm

,30,_ - . kood,,""

,2m I, Clo«t.oIA_"
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with inches lost off their w.ist. belly, back. arms. hips
and lIIighs. Swan_UpO'" and Swan.(:avi- a re S<l1e and
~ffeCIiVe way to lose incMs of fat w;thout .urgery. no
pain. no bruising or recovery tlmel Sw.".UpO" and
Swan.(:avi- help to contour your body, lose Inches and
r~uce stubborn body fat wrthout h .... ing painfu l plaslic
surgery proceduresl Swan-lipO" .nd Sw.n.(:avi- works
by palnlenly creating a small pore in the wall of the /at
cell. to SIan tM inch los. proces •. While the cell.
remain he.~hy .nd .1 ...... the fat is emptied out of the
cells through the open pore. Our bodies then S<lfely and
natu",IIy ~ imi""te the fat using the lymphatic .yslem
which causes you to lose inches in the waist. hips, .rms,
back and thighs.
$wan-UpoO" and Sw.n.(:avi" t re.tments are quicl; and
p;linlen. Treatments generally talle 45 minutes or len
and unl i"" other p la,be surgery procedures, Swan-UpoO'"
.nd Sw.n.-Cavi- . lIows you to CO<1tinue your d.ily activities w~hout any Interruption.
SKI N RENEWAl
SWa n Ultrasonic'"
SWan UIt",,,,,,ic- is an exclu,;"" and unique st.te-o!·
t he .." treatment system that produces .mazi", results
on ,II skin types. Swan Ultrasonlc- ulilize-s low frequency sound wa"", in a two-stage process to repair
skin . t a cellul.r level regard less of skin concerns such
as acne, ros;lcea. wrinkles, hyper p igmentation, dry sldn
or bI~mishes. Swan Ult",..,.,ic- can be done as a "a.-.:l·
.Ione treat ment option or to "chieve more dram.be
results, Swan Ultrasonic- can be combined w;1II other
treatments.
SWa n Ultrasonic'" o/fel'$ a n easy 20 mln~ two step
application.
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removes dead skin cells • .-.:1
ImP<Jrities by cavitati", pores willi a gentle sound wave.
The .ldn Is cw.aned deeply a.-.:l oxfoIiated allowing it to
reee ..... nourishment . t a cellul. r level.
2.Antlo.ldant & Serum Infusion -With the proper froquem;y and consistent potheyr density. "ntiOJCida nts .nd
ptoptietary topical collagen products deeply penetrate,
instead of 'imply lying on top of tM .kin where th~
provide lillie to no benefit. This treatment w;1I poeoetrale the sldn to boost collagen, gMng your clients a
fu lle< a.-.:l more youthfu l appea rance,
Swan Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the signs 0/ aging on
t he face, Met, dkollet~ and hands w ith no pain or
downtimel
SWan UIt",,,,,,ic- treal""",t systems provide superior
deep pore cIe.nsing. gentle e.foIiation, cel lul.r Rejuvenation and deeper penetrabon of Serums than other
skin ren~wal products. The benefits of Swan Ullrasonic
.re clear .nd immed iate imptoved skin appe.rance t h.t
w;1I be notic~ alter the first treatment.
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The Problem with Self Diagnoses;
Bipolar, or just ticked off?
Guest Editorial Submitted By: Scott Hal/zman, M.D.
David Lawrence Center Senior Psychiatrist, Adult Outpatient Services

A

client ..... e will call her Sa.. for the purposes
of this a"icie. had •• pc:cific coneem when
she came into my Jl'y.;hiatric office. Sh< ""3$

cenain she had identifiM het diagnO$is' "00<;10r, J
know I'm bipolar.. my brolhel"$ and molller tell me
that', the cast because J .an snap al any second."
It is no! nncommon for peoj>le who experi.nc. emotional turmoil 10 question whether they have bipolar
disorder and there are great mi'perceplions about what
bipolar di...roer i .. and what il i. nor. In g.ne .. l, we
know that bipolar disorder is • psychiatric condition
wh.re people have rapid shifts in mood - alternating
be1ween periods of highs and lows. Wbile that is one of

the features of bipolar disorder. making an accurate
diagnosi. is more complkau,d.

We all experience changes in our mood. Vinually
anyone who feels My emotions al all. knows whal i~s
like 10 occasionally feel down Md al1emalely feel up.
"The stllden! who stays up exIra hours pushing
himlho .... lflhough exam-week; the business man who
e, cilOdly overspends his tax ",bale or people lik. San.
who jusl "snap" .'" all exporieneing 'hills in mood. BUI.
are lhese examples of being bipolar?
Ripolar Oi>ordcr consists of two "poles" of e""'lion.
T1>e "Soulh Polc" i. depression. in which Ihe petSiSl<:nl
.ymplOms offeeling low and down continue for Iwo or
more weeks. During a depr-cssive episode people may
lose appelile. inleresl. energy. or hoI>". This depressive
syndrome is quile common. affeeting. al lcasl for a lime.
aboul 2~ % of women and I ~% of men. It is noI
uncommOn for difficuh life events. such as the loss of a
lo"cd one. unemploymenl. fmancial problems Or
divorce 10 lrigger depression. Feeling low OT sad. losing
sleep. app(1ite. energy and inte",st may qualify as
having a major d<pressive diSOTder
T1>e "Nonh Pole" consi.t. of mania. While depressive
sympt01lt$ are common. true manic expres.;Ons are
",Iatively rare. Despile beliefs that manic episodes
con.iSlS of rage atlaCks OT.udden shifts in mood. mania
is more like the opposite of depression- with fealures
of elevated mood and • nalural "high." Almosl
e''OI"JIone, occasionally, feel. good and has I>"riods of
racing thoughts, insomnia, or irritability. This is why it
is so easy 10 read a description of bipolar d isorder and
question whether it applies to)'OO.

T1>e most impottant cOlt$iderat;on difTe",ntialing mania,
from ordinary changes in mood. is that during. mani<:
episode. Ihi. feeling of supreme posilivity or high energy
consistenlly petSists for alleast one week.
AddilionaUy. a number of behavion muSI also <»«cur.
including high Ie"els of e""rgy. racy feelings. and
ine",ased levels of productivity or talkativeness. T1>e
inlensity of this high is similar to heing on drugs. ollen to
the poinl whc", people begin to lose contacl "'ilh ",alily;
so strQng are their tmOIions. that they ollen believe they
special powers or abililies. When someone has •
manic episode. lhe behavior is nol just a mailer of
sl>"nding money, (which everyone doe. finm lime to
time). but. maltcr of spending Ihousands of dollars fOT
useless ilems. or having grandiose plans 10 change Ihe
world despite no! having any expeni .. or resources 10 do
so. WIteft people become manic. they ollen believe they
are on a special mission from Gnd.

hA,·.

San', .tory i. 'imilar 10 that of many individuals whom I
have t",ated over the years. T1>eir relationships are lumultuous. ~ir mood, are corutantly changing, Md they
often have grtat difficulti... coping with work OT
marriage. Sara Slruggles considerably wilh all of these
issues. bul .fler careful .nalysis, Sarah doe, nol have
bipolar disorder.
Sometimes the inability 10 contrOl anger and aggression
i. based in early life e' poriences. ineluding ehildhood
neglect or abu",. Thi. can lead 10 • lifClime of poor
ability 10 ",gulate emotions. Sometime. inborn personal.
ity traits can cause ]>O<Ipie to be ""'''' imp~lsi"e thro~gh·
out lheir lifelime. Somelimes lhe ""planation i, I\II""tion
Dcficit- HYl>"ractivity Di"",der (ADHD). While Ihi'
disorder begin' in childhood. adults withADHD may be
hyperaclive. o,'er talkative. di<tracled, and imp~lsi'....
·symploms lhat can easily be confused wilh mania.

~
DAVID LAWRENCE C ENTER
FOR M E N T . L W ELL NESS

239-455-8500
www.Davidl.:lwfC'ncMnter.org
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Despte be;ng • good .tudent, Ron
o.v.loped .... inteoH
of ochooI
.<>0:1 ",fu...:l to 9<>_ Depte.sed .<>0:1
di«<t;""Iess, he .b....:I .kohoI .<>0:1
bovn<ed bet"ee" jobs, homes . <>o:I
town._ By the nme he
23, he
M.d • ."....;er.:od the deopera' ;"" of
""' ". 10 ......... """" """ ono:e, 0<>0:1 M.d
been in _01 Cti,;, Uni' ,,- lie woo
finally d iagnosed ""th b;pola, d ioorde<,
bot wo!hout a job Of hou"ng. he M.d
no plano. n-...n he rn&do "" wwy to OLe.

fe.,

w"

OLe ,ej..""" "Om 10 a <heI, ... and ink>
the P«>jooe, lot- As. ..... ""e in T,an"'ion
from Hom<I........... Prog,. m. They
helped Ron enroll ., FGCU Iot-.
cJo.g ..... in ooftv...e e<l9,.-ing .<>0:1
secuted f.....-.o.l aid and """'P'" Ooooing.
In JUst eiojl' montho. R<:on ...tabIe, "".<>0:1 ..mod wom the okill. he ...-I. 10
~hni_ Hoo""",,""' . ~

I)'$IM""'" pIan.lot-.

i>r9" .........,

Mental health is a community issue.
Fortunately, there's a community solution.
Ron is among one in lou, in Co llie, County who sulfer lrom .. mental
illness. One in nine 01 uS wil l experience SOme form 01 substance abuse.
When a fam ily member, uiend Or cowoli<er battles a mental health 0'
substance abuse po-ob lem, we sulfer with them. Than kful ly, David uwrence
Center is here for ou' community
A not·fo,·profit organ>zation founded and stil l govemed by community leaders.
the Dav id uwren(e Center is the behavio'al health component of ou'
commun ity's healthcare network A t!\le local resource, it 'e lies on donations,
fees and g'ants to invest in th" health, safety and wel lbeing of ou' community.

-r

DAVID LAWRENCE CENTER
'00 "'NTAL W",LNB'

DavidlawrenceCenter.org
When you or someone you love needs help, <;all on the highly compaS$ionate,
commItted and competent profess",nals of the David uwrence Center to
in$pire you to move beyond the crisis towards life·chang ing wellness

......... $

139·455·8500 """""""-, 239·1>57·4434
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CONCEPT 10 10
Scientifically Based and All About Results
By Jorgen Albrechtsen

MUKle: The Real Key to Bumlng calories
Most people believe thaI the key to lose body fat is to
engage in physical activity as much as possible.
Actually, this is far from true. You can jog for 3 hours
and all you bum caloriewise equals a bile ofa chocolate

Training Onte I Week
MIlI1Y arc s"'Prise<! that one training session per weck
should be enough to produce optimum results. The
high training intensity is the reason why once a "ttk
is not only enough. but also the best option.

bar. Losing sigllificanl fat by cxcrdsing is a losing baltiC.
Remember when you were a l«!lAger and could eal
everything in sight and nol gel fat? Somewhere in your

30's things changed. Now ;1 seems like just looking al
food can make you faJ. What happened?
11Ie main difference for most people is !hal they have
less muscle in adulthood than they had in their laIc teens
and early 1Y."eI11ies. This loss of !I1\ISCle tissue results in a
decreasing metabolic rate. lose 5 pounds of muscle and
your calories burned per 24 hours decreases by about
250 calories. While Ihis may noI sound like much, il
adds up. If you corninue to eaT like you did when you
"'C1'e younger, you will gain a pound of fat in about 14
days. Over a 20 week period, you will gain 10 pounds,
Pu!!ingjust S pounds of calorie burning muscle on your
body can really rum things around for you.
conce pt 10 10:
An Effect]" Way
of Training
Sevcnll facton combine
to make Concept 10 10
such an effective way of
uaining. We move very
slowly during the exercises, 10 scoonds each
way, henec the name
"Concept 10 10:' This
means that your muscles
work to the maximum
during the entire movement and a malCimum number of
muscle libers are involved.

When your body is intensely stimulated. a number of
processes are triggered. and also. your body is SO
strongly affected that it needs a pausc of about one
week bofon: a similar intensi'"e training session
should be pcrfonncd. Your body needs time for
recovery after uaining. However, it is quite JIO'lsible
to train twice a week for the lirst 3-4 weeks because.
at this stage, you are not yet strong enough to train
quite as intensively as later On. Some members decide
on a training schedule with one session a ,,"ttk right
from the beginning, but it will be benelicialto train
twice a week for the lirst 3-4 weeks to faster get famil_
iari~ed with everything and achieve maximum effect.
Other Activities
If you playa spon or panicipate in a similar activity
that you enjoy, it is no problem to conTinue WiTh this
beTween Concept 10 10 training sessions. because
such activities are not as intensive as COIlCept 10 10
training. Concept 10 10 training will impro'"e your
performanc:e in any spons activity because you will
gain greater strength and endurance. However, if you
engage in OIbcr spons activiTies, you should do so
only because you enjoy it. and nOl because you feel
that you need to do it for the sake of your body Or
physical fiTness. Concept 10 10 training OIlCe a week
is all you need to keep your body in good shape.
Good · 8ye 8,ck p,ln
ConCepT 10 lOis a unique coneep1thaT provides scientifically based Preventive and Medical Strength
Training. We concentraTe purely on The therapy and
prevenTion of The muscoloskcletal s)/STem. with a
special emphasis on back problems. This concentration On tbe essential gives Our concept a very competitive edge, and we alll'llCt a market segrncntthat i. not
being caTered 10,

It was only recently that scientiSTs have been able 10
conclude ThaT the condiTion of a person's back muscles
playa major role in low back pain. Earlier tbe spine
was rcgarded as an example of a " poor biological
design."' and chronic back pain a mailer of faTe. ThaT
has changed totally with the form of exercise that
ConcepT 10 10 provides.

Concept 10 10 has done away with all the trappings of
the modem fitness industry and cOllCenTrates fully on
giving The body whaT it needs moST' O"crall STrength. IT
is a "'no-nonsense"' concept that deli,'ers fast and measurablc results and liTerally changes the lives IUld
well_beings for moST people ThaT gct involved.
The results form thc basis of our one on one supervised
sessions. and in 12 sessions This will make mosT
patient" s back problem a thing of the past. As SOOI1 as
the back muscles have recovered their normal strength
Ie'·els. thcy will be more Than able 10 cope with The
strains and stresses of normal life. Large seale research
in the United States and Europe. involving thousands
of paTients. found ThaT in 80"10 of cases. an exercise
program as provided by Concept 10 10 drastically
improved the cond ition, or e,,,n eliminaTed chronic,
10ng-Tcmt back and nce k pain, in conlraSTTo moSTTraditional treatments.
A Re volutionary Form of Ex ~ rd"1
ConCepT 10 lOis a revolutionary form of exercise that
far exceeds the beneliu: of almost any other kind of
exercise you can think of. IT bas becn shown TO provide
all the beneliU: you seck from an exercise program in
20 minutes a week. WiTh negligible risk of injury.

That yields much be11er results without any risk of
injuries. Additiooally, you will be superviscd and
coached by a personal instructor every time you train,
from beginning till end, which ensures correct execu·
tion of exercises and maximum intensity. and all equipStart your own Concept 10 10 business.
ment will be adjusted individually for you before you
North Naples - 239.431.7143
Ucenses
available nationwide and worldwide_
arrive. There will be no disturbing clements: no
Oowntown- 239.659.1033
Contact InfoiIconceptlOl0.COIn
waiting, no onlookers, no music or phones ringing or
www.naples.concept1010.com
IlI1Y o ther distl'llCtions.
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SALADS: Tasty Options for Diabetics

W

hether it'. a business meeting over
lunch, dinner Irom a ntl,hboftoood
carry out, Or a f~st·food meal with the
kids. utilll out i!i ~ part of our lives. We eit out
because it's tiSV. it's quick, and it·s fun. SUt is it
healthy?
Currtnt .... doct.... know thit hllh blood l1ucose
levt'ls accelerllte aging thus dama,t to the eyes.
kidneys and heart, leading up to complication. with
kldney's, blindness and hurt disease. Type 2 dia·
betics are especially prone to these complic:otions
with their elevated supr 1e~1$. Prescribing Insulin
IherllPV to let • perwns blood
levt'ls down
is the common pnH:tice. Problems occur wf>en the
e.arll Insu~n acU'~ttS ~therosderosls, leadi", to
heart attacks 0< wei&ht pin. The weiCht pin then
accele<;ltes the diabetes IM!n further.

.,utOSe

The Ameritan o;.betes AsSOCiation, nutritionist and
physicians II~ sary advice to the diabetic patient.
They speak 01 weight loss and lowering cholesterol
lewis. Diets they recom~nd are leu Ihin eff~
al accomplil.hilll significant weicht loss or sustaininc an ideM welaht. al in alllhne recommendations
don't wort. OWl' the Ions run. Diabetes art .......1d
IocuI on blood "ucose contrOl, mon.itorina blood
,Iucose levt'l. to determine when a chinle in insulin
lewl dosages i rt needed and whtn i glucose
"'-ring med may be warrllnted.

The bell diet fo r your health and lon& life oddly
enou,h Is Ihe best diet lor diabetics. A diet that has
lots 01 nutrients per calorie Is recommended IS well
as nutritional supplement$.. Eat • diet consisting 01
nat"",,1 foods like grHn ..e,e~bIes, onion', beans of
any type, euplant. IfMJshrooms, prt;c: from tIo¥es
not In a ~r, tomatoes (not canned), "'w nub preferably unsalted i nd seeds (sunflower. pumpkin,
sesame . e tc,l and small amounts ollruit that's fresh,
you can eat almoS! as much IS you want with still
losln& excess weight. Accordln, to most doctOfS their
diabetes pitients ~nd lhe pounds melt ~ay and
symptoms 01 their diabetes Ife reduced .

.,oad

Salads Ire
option lor diabetics.
Dlabetks mly eat a wide variety of salads thit
provide essential nutrients .nd do not increase
blood supr levels. The Americ.n Diabetic Associ.tion says you should make healthy choices each
time you ell, including IrullS, 'If!getables and
healthy lats. Some lood. may help you 10 reduce
the riSk of complications lrom diabetes, which
include hoeart disease and .Iroke.
F",1t Sal.ltd
Fruit ul.ds Ife refreshin, and nutritious. Fresh. rlIW
fruits a .. rich sources of vitamins, mlne",ls, antio.idants and lruaose. a type of SUI" your ix>dy
corwen"l to ene rgy. The Centers 10< Oisease Control
and Preven~on recommends you ut a colorful
vifiety of fruits IM!ry day. As a diabetic,
il is important you choose lruits
tNt have a low Ilyocemic
Index, since this soore
indicates lkat ...,.... from
the lruit will be absorbed
slowtv InlO your bloodstrUm .nd prlM!nl hi&h
blood sugar, rapid secretion
of Insulin and metabolic
complications lrom diabetes.
Foods with a Ilyocemic
!nde. score below SO Ire
considered to be low
lJIyocemic. Low liycemic fruits
you may add to yourlruit salads
include IrlIpeirult, peaches, awles,
peal'$ and oranles. You may choose
from a variely 01 tVpes 01 apples that
Include Golden DeliCiOUS, lied Delicious,
lIome .md GrlInny Smith and pears,
such as Bartlett, Anjou ind 6osc.

Ve,etable s.alad
Vegetable saladS art nutritious meals, appetiurs and
Ji<Ie dishes diabetics can include In the dally diet.
Fre-sh rlIW vqetables, such IS green lealy vqetables,
arrOU, celery, cucumbers .nd tOlNtotS con""in
vi~mlns, miM"'1s and .ntkWd~u. " i!i rKO!n'
mended Ihat you eat plenty 01 vqet.bles IM!<Y day,
and thaI ..egel.bles may reduce your risk 01 c:ordiovascular disease, cancer and loss of vision. Add low
,lvcemlc nuts and legumes. sOKh as lentil., peanuts,
almonds and cashews, to your salad for protein and
healthy 1.1. Peop1e who tit rlIW ~getable salads
tend to have hillier dietary Intakes of vitamins C and
E .nd Iolic acid and carotenoid. compar~ with
pf'09Ie who do not eal saladS. Furthermore, each
seMIII of ..lad consumed Is associated with a 165
pl'rcent hilher likelihood 10 meet the reoommended
Dietary Allowance lor vitamin C In women and 11!J
percent.reater likelihood in men .
Fish Salild
Fis/'t salad made Irom cold-water, f.tty ~sh, such as
salmon, Nlibut, mackertl. tun. 0< sardines, Is a delicious ind nutritious meal that may ptOIIide you wilh
protein, vitamin 11-12, mineral$ and healthy falS that
include omep.) lally Kids, such as eIcosapentae,
nok acid and he><lenoic acid. Diets higher in ~.h .nd
Omt,a ·) latty acids may reduce cardiovascular risk in
dlabeles, and that ~.h and omep ·) fally ~cids may
be Included Into a di.bete. management progrim.
Eatine out should not be a chore, you should be able
to enjoy yourself. Sal.ds art morlt than just lettuce,
tom.toes and dressi ...... Try somethl"lnew, lhe next
ti ..... you meet a friend lor lunch or dinner, mit Sal·
adworks and discover lhe joy of ealionl nulrienl
dense health benefiting food •. btilll healthy MVer
tasted 50 loodl

Fast, Fresh, Healthy.

2352 Pine Rld,e Road, Naples, FL 34109

239-228-7815
saladworks.com
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New Advances in Compression
Therapy for Limb Swelling
By Alyssa Parker

A

c:ommon challcnge

facro in the
medical field is finding the CIU5e of an
individual's limb swelling. Any limb
' wclling may be your body's way ofleuing you
know Ihere is a potential underlying condition
Ihat can cause even more damage if lefl
untrcated. When swclling in I limb becomes
chronic. pinpoinling the origin is vi lal 10
gcuin, proper ~atment. Somc of the most
common diagnosis are ven"", insufficiency
.nd lymphedema.

Fluid ac<:l,lII1ulalion can
cause pa.infulswelling, nonhealing wounds, heaviness,
and discomfo" decreasing
your mobi lily. Recenl studies
show lhal nearly 7 million
people in the Unitro Slales
JUffcr &om ,~ d~.
While 2 (0) ~ JUffcr
from sewndary lymphedema.
Chronic VCOOUii insufficiency (eV I) is when
blood is unable 10 cireulate from Ihc lower limbs
back 10 Ihe hcafl. CVl is caused by incompelent
valves and venous hype"ension. in both pans of
your VC1>OllS Syslrnt. n.e venous sySlrnt is comprised oflwo pans. deep cireulalion and superficial cin::ulltion which are interulnncctro by
perforating veins. YOIIt VC1>OllS Syslrnt is an
imponanl componenl 10 delivCTing blood 10 the
heafl. lhen passing it through lhe lungs 10 obtain
oxygen. The oxygenaled blood is thcn delivered
to Ihe lower limbs.
Venous hypcl1ensiott leads 10 5CCOIIdary Lympho:dcnu from the lymphatic system's inability 10
keep up with an abnonnally high demand of
prOIein rich nuid. Lymphedema is chronic
""elling from protein-rich fluid accumulalion in
lite li$Sue. Lymphedema OCclllS $CCondary to
CVI when the lymphatic sYStem is ObStrucled
causing damage. blockage, or abnonnal development. Primary Lymphcdrnta can be hereditary or
congenital. where an individual is born wilh a
compromised lymphatic system.

RlskFacton

Onoe )'OUI" cin::u1a1Ofy system bu been obsuuctcd
leading 10 ''CIlOIIS insufflClmcy o:.lymphednna this
.... y lead 10 an intcnuption in the venous and lym_
phalic flow. Both diseases are lIW\lIgI:able and
tn:atable however there is no cun: foreilher onc.

Risk f~t(H'f may include:

, UnklKl"'11 ",-dling ofa limb
• Family histof)'
' Invash'e surgical proccdun: i.e. radical

cancer JUliCTY
, Chronic open wounds
• l)e(reascd mobility
• Infections suc:h as ce!lulitusl lymphangilis
, Skin changes suc:h as discoloration Of hardening

A pneulTlllic comjll'CSSion device mimic's lhe musele
contraction tlial naturally OCcurs " 'hen performing a
cardiovascular activity. A compression device is used
for bolh acule care (short lenn in th.c hospital) as well
as ehronic care (long tenn in the home). The com_
pression pump increases blood flow and Iymphalic
flow. lJy increasing the circulation in the affectro
limb many painful symptoms will be alleviated.
When compression ~aunenl is used on a limb the
Cl<ce$S nuid is removro and workro back inlo the
lymphatic system the nalUral WIly. For pa.licnts with
chronic ulcers using a compression device will help
heal th.c w""nd from Ihe inside OUI, by increasing lhe
circulalion in the retum of the blood from the hean.
11te heart delivers oxygen rich blood back to Ihe legs
and the ti$Suc speeding the recovery lime.
Fo:. patientS who many have Chronic venous insufficiency I tesl cIlled a vascular 0:. dupleK ullrasound
.... y be used to cnmine the blood circulation in
y""r legs.
The compte$llion pump is approved by Mcdican: and
cover'ed by many commercial insurers; Actual
cov~ varies wilh individual commcll:ial insurance
policics. Acute Wound Care. LLC is a highly focused
local provider of wound products and CIOII1p!"e5Sion
pumps wof1dng with sclect .uta physicians highly
versed in treating ","OIlcn limbs and chronic ,,"OIIIXb.
Contact Aculc W""nIl Care today by calling 239949-4412 10 learn more about the benefits of compression devices and the other in·homc services available.

M.n.gement: Comp,",lo" Pump
Understanding Ihe ongoing management of both
venous insuffICiency and lymphedema are importanl in pR:"o'enting in=crsiblc damage 10 the body.
Comprcssjon tha:apy along "ith proper nutrilion a
IoNlthy die! and Cl<cn:ise are the foundation of a
~almenl plan. (:Qmpression stockings are oliO'll
diffICult 10 gel on with linle resultS for chronic
s"'elling. Diure1ics .... y be harmful fOf Iong-Ierm
trcalment. Compression devices arc widely ""'ognilUl and highly effective Ircalment. This is a safe
and cffcctive way 10 assist yQUr body's cireulalory
system in moving the eX~ fluid which has ~_
muialro in the limb.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
For more Infonnation ~nd articles on tills topic,
Google 'Acute Wound Care" or Ylslt
wwwAtuteWOundC ..... eom Ofcall

239-949-4412
and speak with a specialist.
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November is American Diabetes Month

TYPE 2 DIABETES EPIDEMIC:
SHOULD WE TREAT THE SYMPTOMS, OR SHOULD WE TREAT THE CAUSE?
By Kristan J. Kent, M.D., MPH

T

2 Diabeles. foonerly known as the
Adult OnSCI Diabetes (because it almoSl
never occurTed before adulthood). is now
occurring in epidemic proportions in th~ US. and in
many areas throughoul the world. Genes almost
certainly playa role in the predisposition to type 2
Diabetes . However, il is equ.ally clear that those
who are predisposed to diabetes are not destined 10
develop it unless they also develop poor
lifestylelhealth habits_ Furthermore. it is refreshing
to note that. ~ven in those who havedevelopcd type
2 Diabe1cs, it can be reversed with significant
changes in lifestyle habits_

who are diagr>QSed at a more advanced stage. it is
often nc;:essary to use oo(h lifcstyle modification
and medica(ion initially. However, i( is rare that the
patient will need medications long_tenn unless they
refuse 10 make the nc;:essary lifestyle modifica(ions.

)'pC"

Study aller study has confinned. and I have witnessed, multiple patients who have reversed all of
their signs, symp(oms. and lab values of type 1
Diabetes using simple lifestyle modifica(ion. With
the reversal of cenain biometrics and lab values, it
has been proven (hat severe problems. like blindness, kidney failure. and hean disease can be completely avoided in these patients_

Making significant changes in one's diet. stress. and
physical ac(ivity level «(he real causes of (he
disease) are not always easy. In fact, though (he
changes may be simple. adoption of these changes
can be qui(c difficult. Therefore. (he usc of a lifestyle
medicine physician. a health and wellness coach. a
nutritionist, and/or a physical activity trainer
greMly enhances (he likelihood that the patient will
be successful wi(h a lifestyle change to
reverse/prevent Type 2 diabetes

diabetes. Ironically, though medications may be
nc;:cssary a( first. if appropria(c lifestyle changes
are made, then there will be nO need for diabetes
medications in mQSt cases. ThercfQrc , for patients
with metaoolic syndrome. prediabetes. and mild
type 2 diabe(es, lifestyle mooifica(ion alone will
likely completely reverse the disease. In patients

On (he other hand, using standard medical therapy
of oral medicaTions and/or insulin typically leads to
"'eight gain. and a myriad ofothcr health problems.
Simply (reating high blood sugar levels (a symptom
of diabeles) with medications which lower blood
sugar levels does not. in any way, treat the cause of

SOUAR'NG OFF

840 111111 Avenue NOI"th, Suite 9. Naples. FL 34108

(239) 514.7888 tkclife .com

9!iJcouoa ~~jYjfd!>,?

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

lH~ CURV~

In conclusion. patien1S with prediabetes and Type 2
Diabetes, cenainly have a genetic predisjXlsition for
the debilita(ing disease. However. current mainstream treatment places emphasis on the results of
the problem (high blood sugar, and insulin resistance) instead of the cause of (he problem (poor
lifes(yle habits). I respec(fully submit that mos(, if
not all, Type 2 Oiabe1es could be reversed with the
adoplion of the appropria(e lifes(ylc habi(s and
when a patient finds difficulty changing their
habits, professiQnal help is available 10 coach (hem
back 10 good heahh and well-being!!
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MakeAnAppointment Today!
Call Us Today!
239-949-4412
_.acvtewoundeanl.com

(2391514·1888 I tkcHfe.com

s.w 111th Avenue N. , Suite 9, Naple., Florida 34103
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BACK BY POPULAR

D!

The latest findings on the connection between Hearing Loss and
Cognitive Function will be discussed in Bonita Springs, Fort Myers
and Naples: "Is it my MEMORY .••• r Is it my HEARING?"

~

D

oes your loved one constamly
ilem'
that you know you've discussed with them,
or is it possible that they didn't attually
hear the mcssage co~tly? This question h3.'i bttn a
conccrn for many families who suspc<:t that a family
member is showing signs of cognitive decline, Now,
new research shows that hearing loss may nOi only
be mislakcn for signs of MEMORY LOSS or
Dementia but that bearing 1011 may actually CODtribute to these cognitive problemsl Local residems are inviled to leam more aboUithesc research
findings by attending one of the popular "LUNCH &
LEA RN" leclures latcr this month'
MWe've always known that then:
arc similarities belween untreated
hearing loss and Alzheimer I
Dementia symptoms" states John
Hoglund BC-HIS, ACA of
Hoglund Family Hearing and
Audiology Services, "lbcre are
limes when you may ask Mom a
':::::==~~=' question about a specific topic,
;
and she may give you an answer
abool a complt:1cly different subject thai sounds abl;uf(1. You may be inclined 10
think she is showing signs of serious mental processing issues ... but she W3.'i actually answering
.. w","1 she Mard'" "Similarly il i. impossible 10
correctly remember what you don 't hoar properly, SO
when Dad says that you never told him something
that you KNOW Ihal you diseussed wilh him ... he
may nol of understood whal you said, but didn't
bolh.,. asking you to repeat i\." EpiSQdes like Ihc..,
Can gi'" a fal .. impression of cognili,'. decline
where it is in facl simply due 10 their hearing loss. If
the hearing problems are corm;tly addn:sscd, Ihese
lYJ1C>1 ofmistakcs lend 10 go away.
nxcnl headlines that now

Memory
i'
Di..,...., and Dementia! CNN reportS
''The risk of
Demenlia appears 10 RISE as hearing abilily
DECLINES !" AARP
from Johns

"We listen with our car.; but hear wilh our bnins," says
George Gates, M.D., a hearing expert al the University of
Washington in Scatlle "It is simply not possible to
separate audition and cognition" People wilh moderale
hearing loss generally struggle 10 communieale ill
1I0isy settillg' , and those with seven: hearing loss arc
IIC<lI' deaf.
People with severe hearing loss, tbe study
reports, were five t"mcs mo.-.: li kc1~ to de"clop dementia
lhan lhose with normal hearing.
FTank R. Lin, M.D., an car surgeon at Johns Hopkins
Hospital in Ballimo.-.:, says Ihal hearing loss has an
enormous impact on the lives of his palients and their
family members. ' Yet because it i. such a slow and
insidious process, it is oftcn left ignored and untrealed."
II is thcn:fore r-.:commcnded that n:gularl~ scheduled
Hearing Tests should be a pan of Senior's rouline
medical testing, and that hearing lou sbould be
addrelSCd as early as possible before these negative
consequences begin 10 dc:>'Clop
Dr. Fred Schaerf of the Neuropsychi_
atric Researcb Center of Soutbwell
Florida is the former Chief Residenl
Psychiatrist of Johns Hopkins and he is
= t l y invol,-.:d in the testing of
drogs that may give I>ope for Demenlia
Patients in the future. He has ta ken a
strong interesl in the Hopkins' Rescareh f,ndings including the [atest findings that clearly show "bnin shrink_
age'" in Ihc audilOT)' COnex of lhose with untreated
hearing loss' He strtsses having BAS ELINE
MEMORY SCREENINGS and offen them as a FREE
service to Southwest Florida residenl$. h has also
become standard practice 10 stress BAS ELINE
HEARING TESTS to anyone who is conce-med about
lheir memory. This month's LUNCH AND LEARN
Seminar will feature these finding 3.'i both Dr. Scha<:rf
and Angel Dune"" will be presenting UPDATES ON
MEMORY ISSUES for.,..,. residents. All anen<le<:s will
also be givcn the opponunity 10 receive these informative Baseline Screenings al no charge!

"'The intent of lecturing abootlhesc rcsean:h anicles is
00110 create ''panic"' among lhe Senior population that

;
nia
1 of Mcdieine links even
Hearing loss to

they arc going to lose their faculties if they have hearing
loss'", stales Mr. Hoglund. '"It is, I."wevcr, infonnation
lhat people should kom about in great.,. detail, sin«
regular hearing lestS are often 001 ineluded as part oran
annual physieal" ··[f you are o"er the age of fift}i and
have not had a Baseline Hearing Test, [would C1ICOur1Ige

you to begin nwnitoring your hearing acuity {he way
you monitor other aspc<:ts of your helilh. llIcsc tests
are provided as a FREE public service by our PrnClicc
as a way of increasing knowledge and awareneSS of
hearing .dated issucs_ Adding a Baseline Memory
Screening BEFORE issues ariM: is also strongly recommended by Mr. Hoglund as ",dl. "We ha,'C sent a
significarn number of our Palicnls to Dr. Schacrf's
facility forscre<:nings and EVERYONE OFTHEM has
reponed thai il was a ,'.ondcrful experience. They were
(reated wilh tbe highest level of '<'Specl and professionalism and came away with dno.malically improved

understanding of what is "NORMAL memory
decline" I.'l we age venul mOre serious issues that
can develop. We are truly HONORED 10 have both
Dr. Schaerf aDd his assistant Angel Duncan as our
Speakers a' thi, month', seminal'3 l
Hoglund Family Hearillg and Audiology Services
off", FREE Hearing ScrffIIings at our Bonita Springs
and Estero Clinics, and ~ou will rcccive a dated copy for
your pcnonal Medical records. At the time of your
appointment. ~ou will also receive a cop~ of six different
reports abool the research mentioned in this anide, and
"'C can also make arrangements for your FREE Memory
Screenings! Please Call (239) 498-11 42 tosehcdule an
appointment or 10 RSVP for one of the Seminars'. All it
will coS! is I little of your time ... but the Irnowlcdge
you roccive \l1lI.y be pri«lessl
"1J,INOt AND lEARN" $(MINAR SERIES 10 FEAI1JRE:

~ UPI».TES

ON MEMORY AND

HEARINGl ~

1IoCIL.Wld hmlly _11IId AudioIoCY Center is pleased III
_II\1II Dr. f"" S<:IoM<f 01 "'" ~_
Center~

be !his 1fICIOth~ SpoQII Guest St>eaI<er III _

Res-

_,IIId_

_~~_I~"_iolll\oltJO

--,

_ _
"'" latest....-.
into" loWoIDR'I' issueIlndudirc_
_
_ _ OomwoIjo,-.

c.:e-....-. from 1M """"" C1IioI R _ ~ 111
Pr. ScfIHfI~""","", 1M latest - - . &-dItCo into 1ho'"' . . . . . . _lO'fN'_IofWj _ _ ".,._be
1aIoq1O_'fN'~~1

WHaI WIll. BE PROIIIDED TO All WHO AlTEHDI
- . IIooIoIIt: NCMIoIBIJIt9!!o 1 3;00 PN
_..,..., N(IItMWl21!11 \2:00 PN

"""""' NCMIoIBIJI23od 1 3:1X1 PN

PLEASE RSVP: (239) 498-7142

IIB!-.. fIoo SOlD our 'I'*II!' in 1ho - . ID _ _

_ _ ,1><10\<10<,,.I0000.... _ I

HOGlUND rAMlLY HEo\IUNG AND AUDIOLOGY CENTER
FIfleeo 8th Streel (Next to Royal ~ Ice Cteam)
Bonita S pring s , FL 31434

(239) 498-7142
SOUTHWEST MRIM TINNITUS ANDHWING CENTER
10020 Coconut Rd. S1e.I20 (Next to LabCorp)
E s tero , F L 34135

(239) 992-HEAR (4327)
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CARDIAC PET ANNOUNCEMENT

Collier County Take Heart:
The most advanced noninvasive nuclear stress
test of the heart has arrived-Cardiac PET.

W

hat does the James J Buonavolonta
M.D.,PA--(;ardia<; Imaging/Cardia<;
I'ET Ccnter have In common With the
lOp 10 hospitals in America including Johns
Hopkins Hospital. Mayo Clinic. Cleveland Clinic,
Massachuscus Genc-ral Hospital, Brigham and
Womc-n·s Hospital, Duke UnivC1"Si1y Medical
Cenler. Hospital of University of Pennsylvania,
Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center, and tIK: New
York PrcsbylCTian UnivC1"Si1y Hospital of Columbia
and Comell? The answer is cardiac PET. There are
approximately 160 dedicated cardiac PET cente~ in
the world. l1Ic latest one is now located in Naples,
Florida. II is the fi~tand only dedicated cardiac PET
center in Collier County.

A cardiac PET scan (positron emission tomography) is the most ~urate noninvasive nuclear
stress test available. It is a technology thaI can put
your mind al ease by delennining thai you will nol
have a life-Ihreatening hean anac k wilh an
accuracy 0(99.6% wilhin I year o(taking the test .
h is able to de1CCt significant coronary anery
disea~ blockages of Ihe aneries SUlTOunding the
hean Ihat reslrict blood now to the hean muscle)
with a 95% sensilivity, and some studies have
shown that is up to 1000/0 specific in excluding
nonsignificant coronary anery blockages that are
not reducing blood flow 10 the hean muscle.

A huge advantage of
this state of the an
stress test is the fact that
it administers as low as
In the radiation dose
compared to a conventional nuclear stress
test, coronary CT angiography and cardiac
cathetCTi'!8tion. It takes
only 30 minutes to
complete from slart 10
finish. and docs nOI usc iodine based conlrasl
agents (such as CT scans and cardiac catheteri'!8tions) .

•

A cardiac PET SCan can also predict who will
improve from coronary stenting or coronary anery
bypass grafting before the procedure has been done .
The lest is reimbursable by Medicare and private
insurances based on appropriate diagnosis. These
include a palient having cheSI pain, abnonnal cle.:trocardiogram, certain types of arrhythmia, a
patient wilh hean failure. as well as a palient with
mulliple cardiac risk factors who might be at high
risk for developing a heart attack in the future. It
can also be used to evaluate your hean status prior
to undergoing surgery to make sure you arc not al
high risk from the surgery.

-diplom,,' of Ihe American Boord
of Imemal Medicine - Cardiowu·
""I", Diuou
"10 )"<OTS of Cardiology
s,n;ng Collier Co ..nry

v:pni~

"sp<'Cialry lrained /n nuclear
cardiology and ecAo<:ardiagraphy

- Ie\"ellll(highw It>'tl)
Oftm carJiologisl U> be cmienlialeJ U> /ntffpn'1
hospUal.basN """lea, Slross t~sling in Colli&- COWIry
in 1996
"named jjm medical dlrt<:t'" of edwctudlagropioy In a
hospital,,"I"g In Naples
"jj,..t cardiologist ..-Iw ~ ~/wct1rdiogram1 in
tM operating """" in Collier Counry. This ....iswi
cardiac Sutg<OlU P"fonning cardiac val"" "fJ/at:<_nts

*Jjr«tor of tM jjm cfWl.ntialeJ n"dNT lab and «110cardiography kJb in emli« C"""ry
-""med cardiolagist ofIM)'<'<IT in Naples
"fonntr ca,Ji(M; imaging dir«'or of """ of 1M '",""sl
",ultispecialry groups in
f1ariJa

$au,h..,,,
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ABC's of MEDICARE!

Here i, just one uample of how •
Part C plan helped a particular dient
sne substancial out ofpoc kec
expenses. This person wall hospital_
ized for over 30 days, the bill was
Over S6OO,ooo but aller his Advancage Plan benefit s. he w!s personally
rcsponsibl e for less than $3,000 and
he has no monthly prcmium.

Answers to help you make the right decisions.

T

he annual election period runJ from October
I ~ through IXccmbc1" 7. During Ihis lime,

those on Medicare have to make decisions

and Kltet options thaI will affect their health and financial wellbeing.

In the weeks leading up 1Q000ober, Medicare benefICia-

ries will recej,'c bctw«II fi,'c and 1m pounds of printed
materials. . 11 conlllining information aboll! Mediearc
bcmfilS and option$. MOISt of this unsolicited mail is
required by tho: CentCT on Medicare and Medicaid
Services (eMS). 10 inform beneficiaries orany changes
to the plans lhey cum:nlly have and to n:inf~e the
basic benefits of original. or standard, Medicare.
Medicare does rIOl lend itself to ~imp le e~planalion.

With the innu~ ofinfwmation pouring in, many people
become overwhelmed and can gel easily confused when
it comes 10 malting dccisiQIIS about Medicare and
supplement coven.ge.

MediCllre does noI lmel iuclf 10 simpk e:<plaruolion.
Like III health il1$WWI« cOvmlilC'.linle appears 1(1 be
in black or whice. " 'ich gray areas dominacing 5pCC:ifto;
landscape. Sillina; and $(Irting through all of me
Medic~ paperwork i. a dauncing task. mosc people
simply want co know where mey Can easily find
answers co their specific questions and concerns aOOtu
cheir coverage.
The bc'st placc to start is aC the beginning, which is
oriainal Medic:an:. ollm n:fcmd 10 as standard Medic~.
Original Medic:an: consiS!S of two parts. A and B, both of
which carry annual c!educcible amounts that the patimc
mIlS! meet befon:: Medican: CO\'CI'IIilC' begins.
Pan A covers SCJ\'icc$ of medical enticies: hospitals.
skilled nursi", ~ fac:ilities. home health c~ and
hospice can: tn:atmenl. Pan A does not ha,'c a eost for
tllosc that h.,·c worked over 40 quarters and contributed inlO the fund.
Part I) is optional but it non-institution cxpenses, like
doctor office visits. inoculations, medical tests and othcr
outpalien1 serviccs. This optional coverage curren11y

costs $ 104.90 per month. unless your ineome exceeds
$85.000. For those T«civing monthly Socia l Se<.:urity
payments. the govemrncnt will deduct this pn:mium
for you.

If you or a loved one have any questions abouc the differcnt pans of
Medic~ utd tbeir COSIS, please
don', hesitate to speak up and ask
question$. As you can see, from the
ahoVC' c:<ample, the right decision
can affect bach health and "~lIbeing
for years co c~.

GCl"lenlly. original Medi~ willlN'Y 80% oftbe
Ippn»'ed medical bills. kaving the beneficiary to pay
the Nl:m« out of pocket. This is where the neW 10
make informed decisions begins. And mis is wIleR the
typical beneficiary needs assistance 10 sort through the
s~k of printed material on the kitchen cable.
There are currently thrN dltf.... nt cholCH for
Mad]car. rKlpientl:
I. A popular choice is 10 do nothing Of add an Rx plan,
ca lled Pan 0 , to rcduec the cost of preseription drugs.
Part 0 coverage can be a wonderful bo.:ncfit fOf seniors
who must continue a n:gimen of expensive medications on a regular basis.

Overwhelmed by your
MEDICARE OPTIONS?

2. AnoChcr is 10 enroll in a supplement plan. Supplemen1 plans arc offered by indepmdc:nt insurance compIUlies and rcgulated by CMS. Suppit"fDCIIlS an:
identified by alphabd codes (A, 6, C, II, K. L. N. etc ..
etc.) adding to the confusion. Each IClICT defines what
the plan pays for and how much the beneficiary is
responsible for. For example, ,II Plan F supplements
CovCT the balance that original parts A & I) do not
COVCT, no maner which insurarlCe company offers i1.
HowevCl". regardless of which insUTe\" offers a supplement, III pans with the same alphabetic designation
arc the same in benefits althouih they may not be
priced the same. This is an ~a where. trusted.
unbiased advisor can offcr great assistance.
l. A third eboice. rapidly gaini", in popuillity is Part
C, or Medican:: Advantage Plan. These plans, offered
by independent insurers under CMS regulation. most
times offer a combination of Parts A, B utd D. Tbe
advUltage plans offcr • lower cost of reducing the
rrn:dical e~penscs because CMS pays a major pan of
thc prcmium to the private iruurcr. Part C enrollment
is increasing because it effcctively replaces Parts A
and B and it contains additional services like dental
and vision as well .

239·919·3028
Vincent J Spinelli
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Learn What Hospice Care Really Means
to Patients and their Families
Submirred by Avow

W

hal makes a good dealh? This is a
queslion Ihal many people prefer nOllO
think aboul in their day-Io-day lives. However, for patients facing an uocertain future, it is an
eXlremely relev3I\1 reality. lbe answer can vary from
pcTSOn to pcTSOn, dcpc:nding on individual pcTSOnalitics, interests and desires, However, for most people,
a goc.:.l dealh is quile simple. It means being physi_
cally comfortable, at peace in your own home, surrounded by your loved ones doing the things you
love 10 do up unlil the very end. lbese essenlial
details are made possible by hospice care.
llospice, by definilion, is a leam-orienled approach
10 providing specialized care for people facing a

life-limiting illness Or injury. 11 includes expert
medical care, pain managemem and emotional
support for patients and their families. But more
simply, hospice Care supports living one's life to
Ihe fullest with dignity regardless of how much
ume rcmams.
Seven in 10 Americans said they would prefer to die
al home according 10 a TimelCNN Poll. Statislics
show Ihal 25 percent aClually do according 10 the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention . In a
recent national sUIVey, the overwhelming majorily
of respondenls agreed Ihat cxpenise in keeping a
te-rminally_ill palient as comfortable and as pain_
frec as possible is Ihe single most important seIVice

10 considcr whcn caring for a loved onc and thc

end-of-life experience. This is Ihc essence of
hospice Care.
O ne of the greal myths of hospice, for many who
have not experienced it, is Ihal hospice patients arc
mercly lying in a bed, barely conscious. This is not
Ihe case. When a patient is admitted al an appropriate time, hospice care can improve his or her
quality of life. Research shows that health Care
providers feel responsible to diS\:uss hospice with
Iheir patienls when the timc is righI, as it providcs
a kind of care that they are unable to give. Nearly
three-fourths of family caregivers agree that
hospice care is a better choice for a terminally ill
palient, Of this group, 69 percent believe that
involvement in hospice makes a better impael on
the patient's family as well.

Bonita Periodontics and Implants

Another hospice myth is thaI families lose control
Over what happens to their loved ones. The facts are
that a family ;s generally able to choose their prefem:d hospice provider for a loved one, and can be
trained to serve as a primary caregiver, with a specialisl to provide suppon when n~ed. It is the
unique nature of hospice that allows for Ihe feeling of
family and comfon to becomc embedded and vital in
the patient's care. This concepl of mon: family inter_
action explains the overall goal of hospice - creating
more moments oflife before a life is over.
Hospice enables moments and memories that would
otherwise not OCCur. It is the quality of these final
moments, after all, Ihat can define a "good death."
It's never tOO SOOn to explore your end-<lf-life
options. Formore informalion about hospice care in
Collier County, call Avowal 239-2614404 or visit
www,avowcares.orgformoreinformation,

Hospice
Care Month
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Beauty is Ageless

A

r i sToT le

once

said,

"Persona] beauty is a

grwler recQIIlmendation Ihon ony
leiter reference." 0\, r oppeol"{mce
OiffflS ollr self-confidence. This.
in lurn. determines how we
em,y ou rselves in our personal
relotionships.
workpl(lce
settings. (lnd 011 of our ev€rydoy

situotions. Unfortunately. oging
is in(>vilnble. However. with the
help of on Ophthalmic Plastic

instonlly sll100lh o'"''Oy un,",'Onted
Creoses und folds. )uverderm·
or Restylone· . two populor
facial fillers. ore non- surgical
lreolnlenls Ihot rejuvenate your
skin. Both conloin 0 hydrating
substonce called hyaluronic
acid. By filling in deep scars.
wrinkles. smile lines. and by
replacing volume loss in Ihe sofl
tissue of your lips. you leove this
procedure looking more youthful.

Smgeon. its consequences con be
minimized and even fev<!fsed.
Our eyes are one of The firsT

features thai people notice about
us. As time goes on. however. they

CUll become one of our biggest
insecurities. Blepharoplasty is (I
procedure Ihnl con rid the excess
eyelid skin ond its surrounding
fnt. Hoving 100 mllch skin
develop around YO ll' upper
eyelids con couse Ihe adjacenl
folio bulge forword; even
leaving you wilh Ihe possibilily
of limiled peripheral vision.
These conditions can happen
10 Ihe lower eyelids as well;
causing redness. irrilOlion. and
dryness. Anolher unwelcomed
sign of oging is Ihe drooping of
Ihe eyelids. When Ihe muscle of
Ihe upper eyelid is strelched or
damaged. eye drooping is Ihe
end result. The medicol lerm for
this is Plosis. Surgery con correcl
Ih is by el evnling Ihe upper eyelid.
restoring your full field vision
and facial symmetry.

Whal nbout addilional wrinkles?
Facial fillers are used to restore
volume under Ihe s kin. They

Ophthalmic Plastic Surgeons
a]so Ireal skin cancer. Between
700.000 to 1.000.000 Americans
are diagnosed wilh Ihis forrn of
concer each rear (Florida Society
of ~rmatology & ~rrnotological
Surgery). As Floridiuns. we ure
constantly in Ihe sun; whether
we try 10 be or not. More than
90 percent of all skin concer is
due to sun overexposure. A local
board certified ophtll<1lmologist.
Dr. Nodio Ka~im. is able to
surgicoll y remove s kin concer
after performing 0 biopsy to
confirm the diagnosis. Her gool
is to reduce the chance of ony
recurrence and to prevent il
from spread ing to other orenS of
the body. Many t imes. surgicn l
reconstruction surgery follows
the growlh·s removol to preserve
function. and restore your
nnlural appenrance.
Other procedures performed to
enhance your focinl be<lury nre
as follows:
Botox. Botox" is a
pOplt lor. non-Sit rgicol
in-.:>ffice cosmet ic

trealment for facinl rejuvenation. It is used 10 relax these
muscles ond give n more youthful. natural appE"Orance.
Eyelash Lengthening. Lotisse· is the first and only FDA npproved
prescription Ireatmenl for Ihin or sporse e}eloshes. It is used
to grow eyel<tshes ttt<tking them ]ollger. thicker <Huf darker.
Whether for nppE"Ornnce or health ond well ness benefits. Dr. Nndin
Kazi m is 0 leading special ist locoted in Soullm'eSl Florida. Special izi'lg
in eyelid und fodol pluslic surgery. she understands Ihis unique orea
of concern. Dr. Kozim hos performed more Ihon 5.000 e)elid and
orbilol surgeries. Wilh her vast experience and knowledge. you Can be
assured that Dr. Ka~im will leave you l<XIkillg beauliful.
One of her Ix,tiems explains. ··My experience with Dr. Kozim at the
Bonilo Heulth Cenler ,,'OS very posilive. Dr. Ko zirn hos 0 gracious
manner Ihal made me feel like 0 personal friend. She ca refully
explained all aspecls of the eyelid surgery. answering oil questions. Dr.
Kazim wos allenti\e to oil detuils of my eye heoith. She mode certain
thot I understood Ihe procedure and the expected results."
Call Dr. Nadia Ka~im·s nflice 1000ied in Ihe Boniln Cormnunily Health
Cen ter ul (239) 494-4900 10 schedule a consul lation today. To see her
ot1luzing before and ofter results. visit www.Kozit1lEyelidSu~ry.cot1l;
the photos a re undeniuble.

NADIA KAZIM, MD, FACS
OPHTHALMIC PlASTIC SURGEON
350] Health Center Bh.xl.. Ste. 2170
Bonito Springs. FL 34135

Phone (239) 494- 4900 • www.KazimEyelidSurgery.com
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You have enough th i n~s on your mind.
Your hair loss shouldn t be one of them.

Diabetes and Hair Loss

D

o you know that hair loss can be a conSCQuence of Diabetes? Most people
know that people with diabetes. either
type I ortype 2. an: more likely to havc damage of
the nerves. kidney. eyes, hean and blood vessels.
but another result of diabetes may be hair loss.

After you find OUt what is causing your hair loss you
may want to consult a hair loss professional about the
options available 10 camouflage your thinning hair.

Diabetes can cause a honnonal imbalance in the
body. Just like the honnonal changes during pregnancy and menopause. this imbalance may result
in hair loss.

Diabetes can wcaken the immune system leading
to susceplibility to conditions such as ringwonn
or fungal disease_ These disorde~ can cause hair
to fall out.
Skin rashcs and thyroid dysfunction may result in
massive hair loss as diabetes sufferers often experience autoimmune disease.

Some drogs used to treat diabetes lead 10 hair loss_
Talk to your doctor 10 see if your prescription can be
modified. 00 not discontinue your medicine without
discussing it with your medical professional.
It is important to seek medical advice if you an:
experiencing unusual or extensive hair loss. For
many people. hair loss begins before the actual
diagnosis of diabetes. If your hair loss comes with
other signs and symptOITl$, such as frllQuent urination, dry mouth, excessive thi~t. low ene-rgy. or
sudden eyesight issues. then tbe primary reason
could be high blood sugar.

By LaDonna Roye, Hairstyhsl

The circulatory system can be affe<;ted by diabetes
causing less blood to circulatc to thc extremities.
for example. Ihe feet and the scalp. If the scalp is
not rc<;civing nutrients and oxygen from the
blood, the result will be hair loss. In addition. this
lack of circulation will prevent new hair growth.
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We provide a private, caring, compassionate envi·
ronment. We're sensitive to your situation and your
unique needs. You have our word we will do everything we possibly can to help you "Recover with
Confidenee~.

Healing and rejuvenation time is usually slower in
people with diabetes_ This may manifest in hair loss
as diabetics cannot maintain a nonnal growth cycle
of hair.
The growth phase nfhair is called the snagcn phase.
"The resting phase of hair is tenned the tc10gen
phase. In nonnal people only 5-15% of the hair is in
thc tclogen phase at one lime. Diabetes related hair
loss is often attribuled to Iclogen emuvium .
Telogen effluvium is a disorder resulting when a
physiologic stress or hormonal change like diabetes
causes a large number of hai~ to enler tclogen at
one time leading 10 diffused hair shedding.

See- well, LaoJc, good, feeA, great!
SPECIALIZING IN EYELID SURGERY

Please, free to call us any time 10 ask Questions, Or
sehedule a discrete, confidential consultation with
one of our certified professionals.

uDonna Roy. Haln;tylist 239--254-9100
12980TamlamlTrall N . 18 Naples.. FL 34110
www.ladonnaroye.com
R«ov~' with Co"Fulmu, a nationwide group of
dedicated hair loss professionals. provides products.
and services to women who have been afflicted with
hair loss due to cancer. LaDonna Roye Haintyl ist
is proud to be its local panner and provider in
offering patients individualized products. and
suppon 10 aid in their rc<;ovCT)' process.

Introducin g th e N ew F a ll 2014
PRESENT
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W HAT WOULD RISING INTEREST
RATES MEAN TO YOU?
Provided by RBC WeaJlh Management and John Bames

F

ollowing the financial ~risis Qf2008. many
investors rushed to the investment "sidelines" in order to avoid risk of any kind.

While under;tandablc given the market environmem those that chose to remain invested in lhe

While we don 't fed rates are poised to move shaIJIly
higher imminemly, we do believe invest{)fS need to
take a proactive stance with regard to their bond ponfolios. So. what should you do?

markets have been wen rewarded as both bonds

H EliE AilE" F~ W SUGGESJ"tO:;-S:

and stocks have ~ed Strong pcrfonnanre

- Rt .·;tw your fH'rlfolio. If you have laken on to
mueh credit risk Or interest rate ris k, you may want to
consider making some adjustments 8 S these bonds
are likely to be much more subjcct to volatile price
swings from changes in imerest rates. You could
decide to sell some of these long-term or lower_rated
bonds and put the proceeds into investments that will
help diversify your portfolio - because diversification is still essential to a successful investment
strategy. Make sure to include the composition of
your bond funds in the review.

numbers since then. Bonds, given their JX'I".'civcd
level of safety and backstopped by the Federal

Reserve 's long-tern commitment to low rates.
benefincd the most with investors pouring billions
into OOndsand bond-based mutual funds.
Unf0l1unately however, investors may have
"over-ooncentratcd" their portfolios wilh bonds
and bond funds. Additionally "the search for yield"
within the bond asset class led many to take 00100
much credit risk or lengthen maTUrities exposing
them to interest rale (or duration) risk . As a result.
Ihey may not be in quite Ihe safe position they had
envisioned . The reason? Bonds. li ke all invest_
menlS, do eany some risk in panieular,
imeres/-rale risk. And with the recent talk of the
Federal Reserve considering lessening their
monetary policy stimulus. the time may be near
when that risk b<.x:omes apparent
As you may already know. especially if you own
bonds, interest rates and bond prices typically
move in opposite directions. COnse<;juently. if
interest "'ies were to rise, the value of your bonds
would fall, because no one would be willing to pay
you the full face amount of your bonds when
newcrones are being issued at higher rates.
You have likely secn the value of your bond portfolio change recently as market conditions have
b«ome more vo latile due to the growing debate
over the Fed's next course of action, The Federal
Reserve is actively working to keep short -term
rates low, probably until 2015. at least. But the
Fed has much less control o~er long-term rates and these rates have far more room to move up
than down . With the U. S. economy showing signs
of recovery and the Fed beginning to discuss a
"tapering" or reduction in their monthly stimulus
dTons expectations are high thaI rates could
begin 10 rise in coming months.

Keep in mind. though. that evel)'one's situation is different. Your investment mix should be based On a
variety of factors - your age. risk IOler-ance. longterm goals, and so on. If you arc considering sell ing
SOme of your long-term bonds., you may want to
consult with a financial professional for guidance on
how 10 properly diversify your holdings,

• Build a bond loddu, qr 1"t')'truClure un exisling
laddtr. A bond ladder may prove beneficial to you in
all interest-rate environments. To construct this
ladder. you need to own bonds and other fixed-rate
vehicles, such as Treasury securities and certificates
of deposit (CDs) of varying maturities. Thus, when
market interest rates are low. you'lI still have your
longer-term bonds, which typically pay higher rates
than short-term bonds. working for you. And when
interest rates rise, as may be the case soon. you can
reinvCSl your maturing, shon-tC11ll
bonds and CDs at the higher rates.

you to be proactive, consider your options carcfu!Jy
and make those moves that can help you contin~
making progress IOward your financial goals .
ThiJ arTick iJ provi<kd by Joltn BOmeJ, a Fi""",,;,,/
Advisor at RBC Well/lit Managemenl, The jnjOmta/jOll

j""luded in 1M.. orTjde if nol jnlerrMd 10 be U$ed {JS IAe
primary basiJ for ItUlking in veslment dtciJiOIIs. RBC
lIi:alllt Management does 1101 endorn: IhiJ Ol'8anj;aljOll
or publication. C OILfu/1 your jn",,"menl prqj'eMjOM/ f or
addilional information and guuwnu.
RBC !fruiIA Manag~m~nl. u d jvi$jOll af RBC Cap;la/

M<U'l<ea U c. M~mh<1r NYSElFfNRAlSfPC

r---'-----'------'----------------,
JOttN BARNF,S

Senior Vice Preside nt _ Fina ncial Ad"Isor
It can be unscnling to look at

your investment statement and
discover that the value of your
bonds has fallen. But, as we've
seen, you do have methods of
coping with rising rates and failing bond prices - We encourage

4851 Ta ml amiTra il North . Suit e 301
Naptes. Fl 34103-2120
(239) 649-2 120

jo hn. barnCS@rtx:.co m l www.johnbarncsrbe.com

~

I
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Diabetes and Gum Diseases - It's a Two-way Street

By Juan Taodoro, O.M.O,

M

ost diagnosed Diabetic patients an:
aware of the imponancc ofreguiating
their blood sugar levels for the wellbeing of their body - from head to toc. Few Diabetic
patients however, are aware of the oml complications associated with Diabetes. Diabetic patients
are at a greater risk of developing periodontal
discase and thus loosing teeth. In faeT, periodontal
disease is often considered the si~th complication
of diabetes,
Periodontal disease is a chronic bacterial gum
infection that destroys the allachment fibers and
$upponing bone that holds the teeth in place. If left
untreated. the teeth fall out or need to be removed
duc to serious abscesses. Studies show that
diabetic patients are up to 4,2 times morc likely to
develop periodontal disease than those without
diabetes. This is probably because diabetic patients
are more susceptible to contnlCting infections.
Researeh suggests that the relationship between
periodontal disease and diabetes goes both ways.
Periodontal disease makes more difficult for
poople who have diabetes to control their blood
sugar. Periodontal disease in most instances,
increases blood sugar, contributing to increased
periods of time when the body functions with a
high blood sugar. This putS diabetic patients at an
increased risk for diabetic complications. Diabetes
slowscireulation. Therefore. diabetic patients who
have periodontal disease should be treated to eliminate the periodontal infection. This recommendation is supponed by a study reponed in the Joumal

tfyou .. t""

~ tn'~_

of Periodontology in 1997 involving 113 Pima
Indians with both diabetes and periodontal disease,
The study found that when their periodontal infections were treated. the management of their
diabetes markedly improved. In fact, periodontal
treatment combined with antibiotics has been
shown to improve blood sugar levels and thus
decreasing insulin requirements.
The good news is that if your diabetes is under
control, you are less likely to develop periodontal
disease than someone whose diabetes is poorly
controlled. Another study published in the
Journal of Periodontology coneluded that poorly
controlled diabetic patients respond differently to
bacterial tanar at the gum line than wellcontrolled diabeTic paTients. Poorly controlled
patients with diabetes also have more harmful
proteins in their gum tissue causing destructive
inflammation of the gums.

]fyou have been diagnosed with Diabetes
and have been treated
by you general dentist
fw gum pOCkets, or

-

received a deep cleaning

or antibiotic gum therapy more than ontc it is
likely that you already have periodontal disease.
Keep in mind, that OnCe bone suppon is lost it
cannot be restored. however. there are many
ways to arrest periodontal diseasc. A Periodontist, the dental specialist who diagnoses and treats
periodontal disease is the most qualificd dcntist
than can discuss and provide the different Periodontal treatment options for the Diabetic
patients panicular needs.
To learn mOre about Periodontal Treatment
Options and Periodontal I Oral Health visit:
WW\V,bonitaimplants.com or call 239-333-4343.
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UNDER THE TABLE
By Blake W. Klrkpalric k

D

also be filed (C'o..,n if m.
amounl is ItIII than 1M

op must be a gift !"rom God. Generally
speaking. they 1m.., you uooondilionally.
They an: ~I and ,,1"1Iyt S«m .... ppy 10

Ifec1 you. In many c-. they will proIttt you
from hann. They """m 10 ha"e incmlibly sbon
lerm memories. They a", often i~ unlil we
need Ihem Of desi,.., Iheir comp<lnionship. They also
SCi:rn 10 make good gift planning analogies 100.
ll>c: phrase '"Under m. lable" in~okes lhoughts of
JOmcdlil1l hidden, done in """rct or, pe:rhaps C'o"""
dishonc$ly. from an opportunislic dot', pc:nptdi"e,
il probably invokes though", of. flft moe~.
AI my house, the gmm.1 <\lIe il: Don'1 foed m. dog
from 1M dinner table. Ho"",ver. you can probably
guess thaI Ihi. <\lIe leads 10 lillie gifts "under Ihe
ublc" 10 Ihe oog. H=.", I few pllwible ",asonS
why Ihis hlppens:
1) No ""e 'nil)" lilies III~ , .. Ie u .....t ll "" til'}"

.-t1l1Jy 1,,1'e life 4tJg

11 P"PPy Jog t}"ts (i.e.,

1'' '' IHk

III 11/111, II~ \"

1111"" " , ·)
31 He "",lId/)" lui II litfl~ 1111 , ,,11,,. "119,,, 16""';'"
III~ de, 'h"'''8ho''''.~ u)'
41 to" "' .... " IlIlIw I" ,~I "I'

11,,11 pu, Ille lood in IIi,
j usl SUMS ,idi~"I"" ..

F"'" 'h~ tli....~, f(J/H~

di,,"~,

119 ..1 i ... le"tI? TIIIII

5) H'hl hrwr is ;1 .-tllll)' if ..., ,;w "
,It.. U./Hd" ...11 .." "" ""e is hwlt.1", l

So " 'haI does m.

lill/~ " .. ..J~,

"t.;,..., ....,., 10 do with lift planning

or li ft WI? Wtll, humans seem 10 ha~ ~
pretty &ood II making gifts .... nder m. table"10 other
humans IS well (typically chil<mn and arandchild",n). In short, mOSI gifts go unreponed. In fael.
e~m Congress and m. IRS have conceded I lin le on
thi, point.
CufTC1ll]y, m. Iniemal Revm~ Code Jf3lIIlI an
ann ....1exclusion for giftsofSI4,OOOperpenon. per
donee. 1baI amounl is indexcd 10 ,nn'lion clCh y<:al.
Generally, gifts IDlaling Icss than thi. amounIlO 11\
individull do not ....,.., 10 be ltpOfIcd.
If yo~ make gift. (cumulalivc) in excess ofS 14,000
d udnllhc calendar yea' 10 a paniculll person (or
$28.000 assuming you and YOU' ,pouse have joined
in the ,ift), lhe ,ifts on: I"«IU,mlIO be rcpor1cd on a
,ift WI mum. If m. lift is of something thai
""IIIi"" an app!1li~ 10 dclcnnine ... I~ (like re.al
C$lale or" closely held stock) lhen. mum should

thInboId boausc ... l~ can
be c .... llcnged). Ho,,"C'o"",
mosl peoplc ....,.,Id prefer not
10 10 Ihrou&h m. hassle of
kcq>inl lf"ll::k of and rcpor1.
;ns s~h lransfers. Funber.
undC'lhc currenl !aw, unlcss
one has used his or her mli", lifCl;me fXcmplion flOm
gift IIll (SS,340.000 as 0(2014). hc or !he probably win
RCVCf wrile I dlcck 10 m. IRS 10 pay lift WI anyway.

So. "u-t"s m. harm and why should IOIIIC1011C plan? F;rot.
,, <\lie is being brol":n for f.oilure 10 rcpor1 (e.g., don'l foed

tbc dol &om tbc dinner !.able). While 1hII should be !be
primary foxus of tbc discussKln, let's look at m. other
nmiflCalions of .......... i"l·"llnder m. table" lifts.

Gift 0' • rl .... lnder lntereslln property while
,Halnlng"nfe.stllte
Giving lway a remainder i n _ " 'hile lCIaining a life
C$WC in ~ is $till " &ift and tbc ttansICIion is
ttpONbIc for &ift In pIIfJKISt'S C'o"'" thou&h 1bo ~
will be includeod in your estalC for estalC WI pIIlpOIICS at
your death
you TtIIUw:d 1bo life estalC. Fwther.
should you desi", 10 1nnSfer tbc p!opcny in m. fulW"C. il
will requi,.., the applOval of m. lCnIIinder inl=S1
hoklcn. One mighl gel around the "applOval issue" by
making ' u'" IMI IlIe life estale dcro is SlructuR;d in a way
10 lCIain such control (known as " "lady BiEd dttd'·).
tloWC'o"Cr, tbc cstaIe and gift In issues...., sti n JI""iCIII.

.10. .

T"klng tltl. with (or transferring tltll 10) IOm_
II )oint I _ n i l with right of lurvlvorshlp
Tnnsfen by lift 10 crealC joinl 1cnan\S wilh righ1. of SUf"'vonhip in I child or 0Ibcr penon may seem ]ike •
&ood idea _11M lime (i.c., propcny wi!! simply Il"IlI'lfer
II dellh 10 1M survi~or wilhoul probaIC). Ho .... C'o·cr. by
doing so you have made an irrevoclblc gift of al Icasl
SO% of lhe plOperty (rcpor1ablc on I 8ift Ill:( ",Ium,
dependin, upon lhe val..c of 1M PfOPCI1y1lift) and
"pin. btc.usc there i..tiII m. retenlion ofan in~1 in
the poopctty, m. poopcny would be includable in m.
donor's cstalC, i~;vc of1M Iill. Funbcr, 1bo credilOR of eilher joint owner may be able 10 otuin ..
inlcmt or force 1M salelpanilion of tbe POOPClty in
order 10 .... ,.., m.i. judgmenl 5lilisfied. " If you lic down
with " dna. you may set up wilh neu.'·

-loIInl-

no"""

A "Ioan"10 someone with
expc:ctalioo of repay""'"lor oonsummato:d with linle or no documentation or
security. may ''UY "..,lI be waled III I &:ift. "T1iefc can be
odICf ncp1ive income In ~ III "..,U. In some
CIIICI, such loans f;III be U"CIlcd IS gifts (for 1nnSfer laX

JIUfPOSCI). ...-hile income an be impuItd to tbe lender
(i.e. pamn). It is generally in 1hc bner alIIICXl ...-hen:
pena]ty and interest for f.oilw-c 10 pay till can arise.
Down P.ymenu for Buslneues/Relldencel
Large UIIfq)OMed gifts given to individ ...... for down
payments on fWdo:nccs and/or businesses for the most
part seem iMocuous on the surface. NC'o"CMhc1css. 1hc
doooo" tends 10 regret I1'IIlcin& tbc &:ift onoc the donee goes
Ihnlugb " divorce .... 1bo business fails. Since !here is DO
doo;ummiaiion odICf IlIan " gntuiIOus cbeo::k or deposil
inIo the donee's bank accoun~ 1M doooo" has 1inJc: remedy
lvailable 10 act the TOOo>t)' bad. There o;an be nepti~ till
consequences 10 each I}'pC of IJ"MSICtion as "",IL Cafe.
fully wucturinS such 1ransIClions, can Icad 10 beI1er lax
results. bc1ICf proIoclion and gcncnl accountability.

Cuh Gifts VI- P.ymenll for Medk .11
fdiKIllon,,1 Expenses
A lin lc-know-n flC! is 1hIIlifts of cash liven dire<:tly 10
an individull COIInl Inwards tbe .........1 aelusion
and/or lifetimoe cxemplion ...........u expressed abcM=
(c"("II ifm.lCcipiml nuns around and plOys a tuilion or
medical bill). H",,·C'o"". if IIICh pliy11lCnlS made an:
dirtClly 10 educalional inllilulions. medical facililies.
eIC., Ihey do nOl counl 10wI,d, Ihe ImounlS Ihal you
can give 10 a person hued on annUli exclw;ion or
lifetime exempt'on. A linle P...... inll JOeS • long way.

DottrIm.ntll Rell"nca
LasI, and probably tbe mDSI common. is m. enabling
behavior thaI under the table lifts lend Ul crealC. As
JOOfI III m. gift is made, il can be fo.-goll("ll. This "",y
be especi"lly IlUC for dogs with bi, appetilcs or
cbild",n .... ilh 1"'8C' spending budgets. l happen 10 Ihink
my wi fc i. greal cook . SO Ihe dog docsn'l receivc 100
many under Ihe table """IS. My 008 doesn'l appreciale
1M food any.,.,.ay, bocausc whalCver M does cal i. gone
in I mallerofmill~ NC'o·crtMIest, you can find
him under m. table .. every meal.
In summary, III,,"" """,ooch the _
for making gifts.
you $hoold can:fu]1y consider _kina ""'icc !"rom • till
and/or Icpl advisor prior 10 making any l igniflcanl gift.
loan or uv"fer. In sho!t. ("IIPSinll in such !raI\5IiClions
01:>0>.., board is no! only m. righl thing 10 00, bul in m.
ionS-lUll il likely in your best inlcresl as w<:ll. Plus. Ihe
dog (and hopefully yourchilohtn) willlovc you anyway.

Blake W. Kirkpatrick
BIfIU W. I(~ is II FtondfI &u
&.nJC~ HiIh.

T"",d C -

.........,. wifillM iii", fin-

IIHi Hi>od.

B~

of s.Jw,C_kIlMi ""d

L«ta. BIIlu', ~ is COIOunlra,.d /" 'h~ " ft • • 01 e>la'e 'md 'IU"
plll~~/ng. ~1I.';fdle

pI.""/"'1, b"$I~~S$ succusl""
pl..... /..', .,,11 nlll,,"~11 IrNJI .d... I...." . lio...
SIIIY.ton, Wood, Buckel, c.rmlchael & Lottes
239.562.4100 I _
.• wbcI.com
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Staying Healthy During Flu Season
with Acupuncture & Traditional Chinese Medicine
By Toni Eatros, MS. Oipl Ac. AP

I

t Is that l;ime of year again. flu season , Our news
i', inundated wilh lalk about virulent slrains of
viruses and bacteria. Milny people gellhe
annuill flu shot, and lhen cross their tingers and ho!>e
Ihey do nol c.nch Ihe flu. The good news is, you do 001
need to jusl leave ge~ng sick to fate. Acupuncture
and Tradil;ionill Chinese Medione offer a variety of
lreatmenl strategie, 10 build your immune 'Y'lem so
you are not susceptible to Ihese pathogens.

To help boost your Wei Qi, consume dark green and
golden-orange vegelables. They are high in bela
carotene and appear to prOlect Ihe lungs against
il,,,,,... Carrots, winter 'Qua,h, pumpkin, broccoli,
parsley, kale. turnip. mustard greens, and blue gr*n
algae are foods to consume thiS l;ime of year, Adding
the above lood, 10 your daily diet may he lp bolster
your immunity and support the health of your lungs.
In general. cook with less waler, and allower heal, for
longer periods oltime.
The ancienl dilssic lexl. Zhen Jin&. stales, "If the lungs
function we l" it can activate t"," flow 01 Qi, and nourish
the whole body with Wei Qi, as rain nouris","s young
"09S· Proper lung function is r>e<:essary to keep us
heahhy and 10 help ward off ill""" and disease.

The theories 01 Chinese medicine suggest Ihal each
seasOn relate. 10 a differenl organ syslem. Fall, i'lhe
season of the Lungs. II'S the l;ime of year when
people are easily affecled by environmenlal influ ences, such as cold, windy, and damp conditions.
This is a l;ime of lransil;ion in Ihe plants and Ihe
weather_ Many refer to thiS l;ime ilS the "flu seilson·

Hea lthy and strong lungs <.an enhance the proper
funcl;ions of the enl;ire body. The Lungs e><lract "pure
essence" lrom the a ir we breathe, and combines it
wfth Ihe lood we eat to produce the Wei Qi. This inlricate. immunity..li ke system is then circulated through ·
oul the entire body, provid ing il wilh a tirsl line of
delense against pathogens.

The lung' are <.a Iled the "deli<.ale prolect1ve organ'
beause they are Ihe only organ that comes inlo
dire« contilct with Ihe external environmenl. This
makes Ihe lungs more vulnerable than olher organs
10 environmental influences leading 10 catching
colds. the flu, and/or develop ing allergies_

When Ihe lungs are functioning correctly, we remain
healthy. and potentially Iree Irom illness. But when
our lungs become weakened Or imbalanced, our body
may not have Ihe <.apadly to produce Ihe correCI
amount 01 Wei Qi . When thi' occurs, the slage lor
"<.atch ing " a cold. the flu Or developing a llergies is
set. Weak lungs and weak Wei Qi <.an also lead 10
asthma, eczema, chronic or IreQuent illne", dry skin
and other problems.

Accord ing 10 Chinese Med iCine, the lung. are
involved In Ihe production of We i Qi . Wei Qi is a
similar concept to whilt Western medicine relers 10
a, the immune syslem. Wei Qi provides the body
with an "immune system-like· barrier that protects
the body from harmful viruses and bacteriil. and
which may evenlually lead 10 illness and/or di,ea,e.

The lungs are negatively affeded by many lactors,
such as an improper diet., digesl;ive dysfuncl;ion, emo·
tional stress, unexpressed or long-held grief or
sadness. environmenta l eXpo"Sure, inherited con.tilution, smoking, bad air Or poliul;ion.

II you suffer from any kind of chronic lung issues, acupunclure and TeM have a variety 01 therapeutic
modal ities that <.an strengthen your lungs. help you to
breathe better, reduce Ihe number and severity of
up~r re,piratory inle<:tion, contracted, and re duce
the use of pharmaceutl<.a ls by treating the root cause
ollhe imbalance_

A comprehensive treatment plan includ ing acupuncture. vitamins. herbs, home treatments including
dietary mod ifications, hydrotherapy, acupr",sure, and
essential oils will be discussed. It is bestto staM to build
the immune syslem before you <:aid> an acute upper
re'ijliratory infection. Prevention is always ea,ier, and
I",s e.pensive, than treatment of a severe illness.
Make Ihe decision to gel . tronger this cold and flu
season instea d of spending weeks ill. We <.an get
staMed on an ind ividualized Irealment plan based on
your individua l d iagnos i.. Vi,il my web,ite,
www.AcupunctureSolut1onsOnline.com. foranswers
(0 IreQuently asked QuesOOns. and 10 schedule an
appointment online, or you <.an call, 239·260-4566,
and staM on your road to bu ilding a strong and
healthy immune syslem and body_

~ AaJpundure& Natural
- Health Solutions

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL,
CARMICHAEL & LOTTES

Pedilltric · Adult · Senior Acupunctun!

Ac;upuncture Effectively Treats:
• Bad< Pain · Ned< Pa in · HeadadIe5
• Sports Injuries ' Ouonic Pain · Anxiety
and rnudl rn:}I'I! ..

- - - - - - - - - - - - A t t o ' n t y s 01 Lo w
HAL "TAT! • I HATI HANNI,." , <OHOOATI • II T '''ATION ' TAX

9132 Snada Place ' Fourth Floor · Naples, Florida 34108

239.552.4100

Toni Eatros,

Acupunchlre Physicl~n

www,swbcl.com
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·Is Your Head on Straight?
By Drs. Drew and Kanema Clark

Upper Cervical Care helps local woman that has been suffering
with chronic neck pain, back pain, knee pain & extreme vertigo
"

J am an athlete, constantly working out and

playing tennis with a bad left knee and a bad
back," says Nancy. Although annoyed. she oontinued to press on despite her bad back and left knc<:,

- Dr. Richonl Cabol. !/o,",'Onl Medical School

However thaI all changed Ihe moment Nancy began
experiencing bouts of extreme vertigo. At tha!
point a family member introduced her 10 Upper

Cervical Care and after about 2 weeks of con versalion, she decided to come in and sec what the noise
was all about . .') am a huge Skq:ll ic, but when the
vertigo hi1. [felt Ihat I needed IOdo something."On

Nancy's first visit 10 our office we wen: able 10
dctcnninc that the top bone (atlas) in her nec k was
misaligned. greatly contributing 10 the symptoms
that she was experiencing. We took specifie three
dimensional upper cervical specific films to determine the nature of her unique misalignment and
invited Nancy bac k for another appointment to
discuss our findings. After showing her the exact
measurements of her misalignment and uplaining
thaI our procedure required no twisting of her ned,
she decided to receive her first Upper Cervical
Adjustment,
WhyUpper Cervical?

Upper Cervkal Care
Chiropractic is a phi_
losophy, seience and
art as it pertains to
healing and nerve
system fin::tion.

Upper

Cervical Chiropractors focus on the inti_
male relationship between the first two bones in the
neck and a vital portion of the nerve system called
the brain-stem. The interrelationship belween these
structures is absolutely essential to the body's
ability to promote and restore health . Science tells
us that the brainstem acts as a switchboard operator
between the brain and body, relaying nerve signals
to every cell. tissue and organ system via the spinal
cord and nerves. A misalignment here will disrupt
brain 10 body communication and if not corrected
lead to Ihe loss of body function and healing potential! Upper Cervical misalignments are caused by
stress 10 the body. which includes but is not limited

MTlre "'isdom of rhe body is resptJIuible for
90" of fhe hope of ptJ'ie"'S 10 reco'·er. The
body IrIlS 41 super wisdom Ihol is i" fOMr of life,
r4l11r", Ilr4ln demlr. This is tire power Ihol "'e
depe"d ,,"for life. All doclol'$ 4Ire re5f1D" 5ible
for lening Iheir pIllien /S bow oflhis greal
forc e ..""kinK withi" Ihem."

II ,/" I,,,, I." !.>'I<' rrr '''''' ...,/. ~f( rn,,.,j't'I<J,

,,,mmrm,,"',,,,, btl~'c" fir, owm "",I ",{, "'"'"",,,pl,.!
o,.! ,~" ,""" ""m""o,,, It<.Jllh p,,,h/,,,,,
____D __

.~ _ =====
_
:

to car accidents. falls, spons. poor posture. exccssive emolional or chemical stress. or even birth
traumas , Upper Cervical Chiropractors lake great
care in determining where a misalignment is in the
spine and then corrects the misalignment with a
precise adjustment. Th is serves \0 remOve nerve
system interference and allows the body to return to
a stale of health.

Relieffrom a Simple Concept
For Nancy. she began to experience relief almost
immediately. however this was not because we were
treating her Vertigo or any of her other symptoms.
She began experiencing relicfbecause her head was
nOw On straight and her body was beginning to
function bener. " I instantly felt bener, my left knee
pain was gone. my vertigo was gone and my neck
problems had been eased. For all the skeptics out
there give it a shot. I never thought that [ would be
doing this but here I am and 1 feel great ," Everything Ihat happens in our body. from hean rate to the
immune system, is dependent on how well our
nerve system is functioning. The nerve system.
comprised of the brain, brain-slem. spinal cord. and
nerves is collectively coined the master control
network in the body. lt is directly responsible for
how well Our bodies function. adapt to ils environment and heal This makes the nerve system or
master control network the foundational component
to achieving true health.

Can you help me
YES! Upper Cervical Chiropractic Care can help
anyone - newborns to seniors. "sick or "healthy'".
Everyone benefits from proper brain to body
communication. [fwe find an upper cervical mis_
alignment disrupting the perfonnance of your
nerve system, we can help you! Remember a
body free of nerve system interference is free to
express its innate wisdom fully and therefore will
function and heal at 100"/0.

Su ify()u Ira,.., a misalignment of O"e ofthe lap 1
bonn i" you, neck Ihal is keepi"l: )""U from 1;";"1:
Ihe ~h ealfhy~ life )"ou ',... al"",)" dreamed ()f
Propie of all agO'S have experienced great results
through the Upper Cervical Methods which are
available al Are of Life Family Spinal Care. In
addition to overall improvement in their general
health. people undcr regular upper cervical care
have experienced help with:
•
•
•
•
•

Back & Neck Pain
Numbness & Tingling
Fibromyalgia
M igraines
M enieres Disease

• Reproductive Issues
• Scixurc Disorders
• Trigeminal Neuralgia
• T MJ problems
• And many more. ,

• M ultiple Sclerosis ( MS)

w w w.ChooseH eallh S WFL.eom
26731 Dublin Woods Circle SIC 2
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
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5 Tips on Cleaning Your Home for Cold and Flu Season

H

~I'<::are fl,'e tipS)'OU mal' no. h...., heard

stay. Wet ..ith cleaning solution f",. minimum of 10
seconds. To di'infect 'he ,urface. it h •• to st,)" ",-ct
wi,h cleaning solution for . full 10 minute. and be
allowed to air dry (n,ber than being ..iped).

before . bout deaning )'OUr hOrn<: f",
cold and flu >e:lson:

Clun before disinfecting.
(hOOle the right tool$.

Dirt and grime p"",..,nt disinfectants from doing
tl!<:ir work by shidding microorganisms from
cont.ct with acti,.., di.infecting .gents. Some types
of dirt .ctuoll)' ooll1ume or impair the act;".., ingre·
dients in di,inf<:<:t:mts .nd _ becouse no georm .ill i.
100'10 _ dirt can also I!<:lp georrn. to regeone""e after
di.inf<:<:ting i. oomplere. To Cn'ufe dirt .nd oily
soils 01'<: I'<:fI\O\..,d eompletelr before di.inf<:<:ting,
be ,ure
choo-se a d ... ning solution ,h.t i.
dC5igncd '0 bond \" i,h dirt .nd oils .nd suspend
,I!<:m in ",... ,ef. Also, be sure yow- deaning rags
have the abso.benq· needed to remo\.., dirty " ... ter
from the .urface)'OU are cleaning.

Pre-moistened di'infecting wipes may not be the
most economical or effecti,-e .hoi.,. as they don't
necessarily del;"'er enough cleaning solu'ion to
ensul'<: sanitizing 0. disinfecting le"cls of germ kill
on hard surfaces. (Again, the fine-print in.tructions
.etually "tote ,h.t multiple "ipcs ' 1'<: needed to
deb,'cr sufficient 'l u.mities of solution for di,infecting).Mean",·hi!e. if )"'U O(>t to use disinfecting sprays
Or Ii'luid. with "", •• ble rags. be .ure to a"oid eroU
contaminating your su.faces bl' u.ing one ooIore<!
rag <xclusi,-el)' in J"'Uf bathroom, anothef exclusi"ely
in )'OUr .itehen.• nd SO f",'h _

'0

Understand that there Is a huge difference
between sanitizing and disinfecting.
S.nitizing impbes 99.9"/. ge.m kill during hard
,urNee de.ning ,,·hile di.inf<:<:ting implie, georm
kill of 99.999'10. The difference: proper •• niti~ing
",sui" in • 1.000-fold reduction in human
exposu", to g~.m. while disinfecting resul" in a
l00,OOO·fold reduction. While disinf<:<:ting .11 the
'ime in )'OUr home ",'OUld be f•• tOO ex'reme. l"'U
sbould try '0 usc, disinfect1n' on comrnonl)'
touch .urf. ce. _ such as door handles, Nuceos, and
light ."itches - during local flu outbreaks 0. when
somoone in )",Ur f.mily i, ac';"'elf suffering from
,I!<: flu in order '0 kill li,;ng germ. ,h.t rna)' be
lurking on h.rd ,urfaces. Outside of cold and flu
,eason, sanitizing should suffice.

Pay close attention to the language In
cleaning solutions' claims.
Fof eumple. '"p .......,n" or elimina,es mold .nd
mildew" i, '"ery differen' fmm '".ill, ,i.u,o:> ,h.t
eause conlmon ooids and flu," The: EP,\ regi"ers and
re.ts products sold as di,infcct1n,s and sanitiurs, so
if • cleaning solution claims
be a di.inf<:<:,ant. it
""UST kin cold and flu '~ru""s.

'0

Read and follow In$1Nction$.
Cleaning solution, sold for use in home. often
double as sanitize", . nd disinfecun,s. The: differenu
comC5 in 'he "''''y that)'OU
them_ InSt'ue,ion' on
a canister of eo",mon di'infecting ..ipe. S"'tc that to
sanitize. h .. d surface. you need m en'ure the .urface

u""

239.596. 5200 ~......
239.437.5527 ~.c>m/I'OrI....,....
239.206.2881 mMdpro.......v-c_

We've taken cleaning 10 a whole
SERVlCES AVAILABlE

--'

(239) 200-7248

26731 Dublin Wood< Circk. Boni .. Springs, FL 34135
in fo@UCan:oflife.""",

Vi.it .... ot: """"".ChooocII.."U!>SWfL,""",

o

mOidpro~
a rHUH.

maidpro.com

239.596.5200
_____ • _ _ So>ringo ..... f<M1 ...... _

~
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Brain Balance-AcHIEVEMENT CENTERS
WHERE EYERY KID CONNECTS WITH SUCCESS

COMING SOON TO NAPLES

SUCCESS IS WITHIN REACH.

ADHD? Dyslexia?
Learning disability?
Don't address the
symptom Address
the cause,

Brain Balance of Naples,
Coming Soon to the
Shoppes of Vanderbilt:

DfI\IG,FIIU ' WIIOU.(;MI\,llAPPROA

T

he Brain Ba lance Achievement Centers opening soon in Naples,
Florida, locate<! in the Shoppes of Vanderbi lt, is focuse<! on
ensuring the success of all students throughout their academic
and social lives. The Brain Balance Program uses a drug free. whole-child
approach that produces lasting results for children dealing with diagnoses
such as ADHD, ADD, Ovsle~ia, Processing Disorders, high-functioning
Autism, and other learning disabilities. For over a d«ade, the Brain
Balance Program has helped kids to over<:ome their learning and behavioral challenges by identifying and addressing the root cause, not just by
treating the symptoms. Using exercises to stimulate both sensory/
sensory-motor and cognitive aspects 01 a child's development, the
program assists to develop functionally to overcome the challenges that
impede their success both in the classroom and in SOCiety.

_ _~-~
.........
'?!.',:,,~

,
.. Mt P :IlJi~''''k.. _n'bn'~.rom
.......il .. oh<ny~"'''' k'''-",,"

~ IRU[

"r.rnUlOHIHAS

For more information, please visit our website at
www.BralnBalanceNaple$.Com.orcontactus at( 239)451-9167.

TO learn more, tome to an Informational presentation:
Thursday, September 25, 2014 ) 1:00 pm - 2:30 pm I 7:3()..9:00 pm
RSVP 239-451-9167
S"-oP!>H at Vanderbilt ... Fam ily F~r>eS$
2349 Vanderbilt I!(oach Rd., .SSO
www.BrainBalanteNaples.com
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EARLy PLANNING KEY To SHECfING
THE RIGHT RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
By Thorn Braun

S

d<CIing 'he right >cnior living CQmmuni'y i$ an

import.", hou.ing deci.ion ,h.. in",lvcs mo ...
Ihm .imply choosing an ap.rtrncn •. II', also .bom ,h.
community'• • bility '" provide. vibront .••• ive and
.ng.ging lifC$tylc, . key t" ,uccCO$ful aging.
While y<lu may no. yet be cert.in when a move will
bot .igll. for you, bting prmc,ive and beginning
process of dil<XlVcry c.rly will moke the tr.n.irion

,h.

much <2>i ••. In~i,.bly, .. ni"r> living at • retirement
community will of,en say ,hey wi,h ,hey had moved
sooner now ,ho< thcy have reaJi.N .II,h.l>enefiu.
Finding the right community <:an open the door to
"""i,ing new ""pericn=. 0 rdnvigor.u<d oociallif. and

• h",lthy lifCsryle. Searching fur )'Our new home docsn',
hove '" be, difficult ... Iong as you kn<rw what to look for.
Iklow are • ff;W tip> for eh.,.,.ing ' r.rirement ""mmu_
nit}"

Begin researching in advance - before the
need arises
A good pi"", '0 ,un i, to a>k family, friends:rnd V>I...d
rderr>.l"",r=, ,uch as a "usr officer or .....e .rrorney,
for m:ommendation • • nd thrir hdp with .....,.,.ming
retiremrnt rommunitia. lhe Int<ll"". profcuional
reso~r=, S<fli<>r difC<t<;>ri ... IoclI ncw>p>pcrs rnd >o<W
circles may also provide helpful inform .. ion_ Word..,f.
mouth adveni'ing---lhe firsr·hrnd oJvice .nd f«Jback
from peopk who arc already familiar with a .. nior living
community-i. also inval ...bl •.

Determine which rype of communiry will
bcsi fil your needs
It', import.nt '" under... nd the dilT..ent types of
.. ni<;>r living opt;<;>n, tlut ore ..... il.ble and the typn
of .. rvices and care ,hey olTe •. From con,inuing care
retiremen, communi,i.. (ceRCs) which require
upf.ont rnttance f", •. to rental communiti.. likrlhe
Ca.li$l. N.plco. which <;>IT.. the Aaibility of.n all·
indusi"" monthly f",. ,her•• a communiI)' 1<;> fir
every budger .nd lifes,yle.
You COn begin to n.rrOW th.li" of potential COmmu·
niti .. t<;> fcv«r possibilili.. by tiling int<;> """QUnt the
loca,ion. ,he .. rvices you rrqui .. and "",ivi,i.. you
enjoy. Working from. checlc.li,,-marching your pref·
.renen .nd n..d, to whot is being olT"ed--<an be
very hdpful in the .. Iccti<;>n prO<cU.

Visit the community
If you're ha.iran, about
where to .. art, don't W<lrry_
'Ihere.re numrrou' low-key
<;>ppor,uniti.. to vi,it the
communi,i... nd ger • feci
for their <ulture and lif••
"yle. Mo" rommuni,i ..
<;>fr.n h.,.t a vari.1)' of ..... nts
which provide, fun-filled.
"""p",,,"u.. inviution> 10
mingle wi,h cu,rent residc-n"
rnd tour ,he <ommunil)'_

Take your lime
It will mO$t likely till m",.
,h.n one vi.i, '0 make.
dcci,ion as t<;> wheth .. Or
communi!)' .. righ, for

no,.

you. Ask to apcriencedining and ."rnd residen, ..... nu.
M>k. an 'ppoinrm""t with. sal .. "prCKn",i"" t<;> go
ove. any oJditionai ques,ion. you m.y h."". Remember,
,hey ha"" • weahh of knowledge . nd are ,here ,<;> hdp you
'" d .... mine the pc.f= mi. of ..",;c., and .mrniti.. to
moe< your n<Cds. Bring f;.mily membe ... nd friends to
the community and solicit theit opinion ... _II.
Q,""';ng. ,nitrmtn, rommuni!), will no, be a In:ision
thar;, made overnight; I>owcv<:r, it;' imporl.n, 10
plan in place .hould yout ntcds .uddonly change. h's neve,
<'lIly 1<;> "orl planning for your fu'u .. hou>ing n..d._
Th"". w"'n you decide '0 movt, you'll be glad you ,ook
the lime '0 find lbecommuni!)' lha, .. jusl righ' for you

h."".

'00

l.ocaled '" 69<15 DrIOsk Court in Napk:o. Tho CarlOskoffn.
•pacious one-and tw<>-bcdroom residen"", include lifetime
co .. and m.in«nonce. wt'dtly housekeeping .nd ft., linen
...-vietS, basic coble lV, all utilities eucpt ,d'l'OOne. and •
romplimtnlaty full brakf... plus choice of lun<h or
dinn .. in the communi!)". goutmn-Myk "'''utant.

luxury Re ntal Retirement living
6945 Carllsle Court, Naples, FL 34109

7ht c..rlisk. II luxury. rnon-,tyu ,mior living
(ommunity in North Napks. offir-s both /ndqun.
kn' lind Assisr'" Livmg l;fr,tyin. AlI/Jii4bk on II
m{J",hly fit bllSis, ,ht ECC·/i(tnstd and CARF.
aartdir'" community boaJts a foil rangt ofJtrvim
a"d amm;'its induding f2·w", m'a",""",
dini"g, WuItltttping, tramportation and auivitits.
LtJcaud 0" Airy>Qrl·p.,IIIng RtNUi, bu~m Pin,
Ridg_ a"d /mmolta/u !Wads, tht aWllrd-w;"nmg
community; lush ,rop;cal mvinmmmi ;s high·
lighml wi,h mtank''''g WIIl""'g pa,h, around
thru
lind tnmquiliry gllrdt"" For mort ;nfor·
mmion or to «htd"k 0. '{Jur, pkast (all Dir't(tor of
Mllrltni"g 7hom Brau" lit 239·22/·0017.

fa""

For mO'" inform.tion

.bou,

the communiry,
ploaK call139·221-OO17 QI" visi,

......w.lbeCadi.I.Naples..oom.

SRG

»sro ....ou .", GROUP
DM_ ... f?,D"""", '-''''''t SUO« r988

239·221·0017 • www.srgsenlorllvlng.(Om
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Developing Discipline
H
By Dr. Ray Unde rwood

en's a queslionfM y ou: What is one thing in your life that you are not doing,
that if you started doing On a regular basis would make a tremendous positive
difference in your life?

lien's II follow-up 'Iueslion: "'11,. are you nol doing il?
Answer: most of us arc nOt doing it because we lack discipline.
In ancient times there was once a king named Solomon. The Bible says that he was the
wisest man who ever lived. People "'ould come from miles to hear his wisdom and we
are fortunate be<:ause many of his wisdom is collected in the book of Proverbs in the
O ld Testament.
In Proverbs 2S:25 Solomon says, "A person without self-control is like a house with its
doon and windows knocked out." Diseipline is pretty important, huh?
Vou see this virtue of discipline touches every fiber of our lives . Discipline is the indis·
pensable tool to makins your life work: our life, our heaith, our happiness, our wealth, our
family life, our suCcess is all rooted in our discipline. Discipline helps us to get to where
we want to go.
You ask any great athlete and they will tell you about the importance of discipline. You
ask any successful business man or wOman and they will tell you about the importance of
discipline. You ask any accomplished musician, actor, writer, salesperwll or leader and
they will tell you about the importance of discipline.
Spiritually speaking, the same is true: our relationship with God is largely detemlined by
our discipline. Vou ask any godly man or godly woman and they will tell you about the
importance of discipline. Spiritual discipline is the habit of making wise decisions and
then living in alignment with them. Our behavior needs to be in alignment with our
thinking and that takes discipline.
Provo 10 :17 says, "PCQplc who accept discipline arc on the pathway to life, but those who
ignore eotTection will go astray." NLT

lIere ore three

~Disdpl;nes

of Being

2. Advance Dedslon Making _ ~Slly No NIl"' ~
Prov. 13: 16 says, "A wise man thinks ahead, a fool doesn't and
even brags about it." Be prepared in advance to make the right
choices_ Don't wait until it's too latc_

3. Delayed Gratificati o n - ~Puning P"in before Pleosu re~
You do the difficult now ill order to enjoy thc benefits latcr. The
Apostle Paul reminds \1S that, '"No discipline is enjoyable while
it i5 happening--it is painful! But afterward there will be a quiet
harvest of right living for those who are trained in this way"
Heb.12:11 NLT

S(J. .. leI mellsk ),ou: What is onc thing in your lifc that you are
not doing, that if you started doing on a regular basis ""oold
make a tremendous positive difference in your life?
And why are you not doing it?

Discip/ined ~.

1. Persistence - ~Ne ''f!r Give Up~
Provo [2:24 "Work hard and bewmc a leader; be lazy and become a slave." Discipline
always starts from within: We grow and develop our sclf-discipline by growing and
changing our attitude towards it.

Dr. Ray Underwood
@pbcchurch
Palm Beach Community Church
'....ww.pbc(.((
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Vanis Vein and
Laser Center
Noticeable Results with little to No Downtime

VARICOSE VEINS
Prifonnfd hya Vascular Surgeon and BOllrd Certified in PhldJ{llogy.

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body
Wouldn" You RathllfTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon
Who Has Performed Over 12,000 l.asefVein Procedures:

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN
VANISH VEIN & LASER CENTEA MS now inc(I<poml(ld ClARlVEIN (Me<::1>anQ
CI!emicaI) Ablation ;"to its atWnIIl of win tI>e<apy. For tile appropriate paleo'.

CIa_n can mdUC8 procedum rime, brulslng aM """"""y.

Sut... f.th.·Att Vein CI.,.,. TKhn iqu e

\
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of
i Directed
Landi.
and Therapoes in the comfort
and Beauty VeOn T,eat"""'l

Vein and Laser Center
North Park Cenler
9955 North Tamiami Trail North, Naples, FL 34 108
(Across from Pelican Marsh al trail;': light on 99th Ave. North)

(239) 403-0800
_.vanishvein.com

